
BEFORE THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

PINNACLE AT HAMMOCK SQUARE, 
LLC, as Applicant for Pinnacle at 
Hammock Square - Application No. 
2009-140C, 

Petitioner, 

vs. 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE 
CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 

Application Nos. 2009-/51C 
2009-153C 
2009-162C 
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PETITION REQUESTING INFORMAL ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDING 
AND THE GRANT OF THE RELIEF REQUESTED 

Pursuanl to §§120,569 and 120.57(2), Florida Statutes ("FS"), Rule 67-48.005, Florida 

Administrative Code ("FAC.") and Rule 28-106.301, FAC" Petitioner, PINNACLE AT 

HAMM:OCK SQUARE, LLC, as Applicant for Pinnacle at Hammock Square - Application 

No. 2009-140C, ("Petitioner") requests an informal administrative proceeding to challenge the 

scoring by Respondent, FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION ("FHFC") of 

several competing applications for funding in the 2009 Universal Cycle: Renaissance Preserve 

Phase II. Application No. 2009-151C; Sunrise Park Apartments, Application No. 2009-153C; 

and Magnolia Gardens, Application No. 2009-162C (sometimes referred to individually as 

"Applicant" or collectively as "Applieants"). The scoring issue being challenged is whether the 

equity commitment letter provided by each Applicant' met the requirements necessary to satisfy 

threshold under the 2009 Universal Application Instructions, FHFC incorrectly determined that 

each of the Applicant's equity commitment (etters satisfied FHFC threshold requirements. 
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Those determinations resulted in FHFC improperly denying Petitioner its requested federal tax: 

credit funding. In support of this Petition, Petitioner states as follows: 

1. The name and address of the agency affected by this action are: 

Florida Housing Finance Corporation 
City Center Building, Suite 5000 
227 N. Bronough Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 

The address and telephone number of the Petitioner is: 

Pinnacle at Hammock Square, LLC 
c/o Pinnacle Housing Group LLC 
9400 South Dadeland Blvd., Suite 100 
Mianti, FL 33156 
Telephone: (305) 854-7100 

3. The name, address, telephone number, fax number and e-mail address of the 

Petitioner's attorney, which shall be the Petitioner's address for service purposes during the 

course of this proceeding, is: 

Gary J. Cohen, Esq. 
Shutts & Bowen, UP 
201 S. Biscayne Blvd., Ste. 1500 
Miami, Florida 33131 
Telephone No. (305) 347-7308 
Fax: (305) 347-7808 
Email: gcohen@shutts.com 

STATEMENT OF WHEN AND HOW THE PETITIONER
 
RECEIVED NOTICE OF THE AGENCY'S DECISION
 

4. On or about March 1, 2010, Petitioner received fonnal notice from FHFC of the 

final rankings and scores, along with notice of its rights under Chapter 120 to challenge them. 

The Petitioner did timely file its response to that Notice. 

STATEMENT OF MATERIAL FACTS 

5. There are no disputed issues of material fact. However, it is important to set out 

the factual background and legal framework for this challenge at the outset. 
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The Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Program 

6. The United States Congress has created a program, governed by Section 42 of the 

Internal Revenue Code ("IRC"), by which federal income tax credits are allotted annually to 

each state on a per capita basis to help facilitate private development of affordable low-income 

housing for families. These tax credits entitle the holder to a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the 

holder's federal tax liability, which can be taken for up to ten years if the project continues to 

satisfy all IRC requirements. 

7. The tax credits allocated annually to each state are awarded by state "housing 

credit agencies" to single-purpose applicant entities created by real estate developers to construct 

and operate specific multi-family housing projects. The applicant entity then sells this ten-year 

stream of tax credits, typically to a "syndicator," with the sale proceeds generating much of the 

funding necessary for development and construction of the project. The equity produced by this 

sale of tax credits in turn reduces the amount of long-tenn debt required for the project, making it 

possible to operate the project at below-market-rate rents that are affordable to low-income and 

very-low-income tenants. 

8. Pursuant to section 420.5099, Florida Statures, FHFC is the designated "housing 

credit agency" for the State of Florida and administers Florida's low-income housing tax credit 

program. ThroUgh this program, FHFC allocates Florida's annual fixed pool of federal tax 

credits to developers of affordable housing. I 

The 2009 Universal Application Cycle 

9. Because FHFC's available pool of federal tax credits each year is limited, 

qualified projects must compete for this funding. To assess the relative merits of proposed 

FHFC is a public corporation created by law in section 420.504, Florida Statutes, to provide and promote the 
financing of affordable housing and related facilities in Florida. FHFC is an "agency" as defined in section 
120.52(1), Florida Statutes, and is therefore subject to the provisions of Chapter 120, Florida Statutes. 
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projects, FHFC has established a competitive application process pursuant to Chapter 67-48, 

FA.C. As set forth in Rules 67-48.002-.005, FA.C., FHFC's application process for 2009 

consisted of the following: 

(a) the publication and adoption by rule of a "Universal Application 

Package," which applicants use to apply for a variety of FHFC-administered funding programs, 

including federal tax credits; 

(b) the completion and submission of applications by developers; 

(c) FHFC's preliminary scoring of applications; 

(d) an initial round of administrative challenges in which an applicant may 

take issue with FHFC's scoring of another application by filing a Notice of Possible Scoring 

Error ("NOPSE"); 

(e) FHFC's consideration of the NOPSE's submitted, with notice to 

applicants of any resulting change in their scores; 

(f) an opportunity for the applicant to submit additional materials to FHFC to 

"cure" any items for which the applicant received less than the mMimum score; 

(g) a second round of administrative challenges whereby an applicant may 

raise scoring issues arising from another applicant's cure materials by filing a Notice of Alleged 

DeficIency ("NOAD"); 

(h) FHFC's consideration of the NOAD's submitted, with notice to applicants 

of any resulting change in their scores; 

(i) an opportunity for an applicant to challenge, via informal or fonnal 

administrative proceedings. FHFC's evaluation of any item in their own application for which 

the applicant received less than the maximum Score; 
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U) final scores, ranking, and allocation of tax credit funding to applicants, 

adopted through final orders; and 

(k) an opportunity for applicants to challenge, via infonnal or fonnal 

administrative proceedings, FHFC's final scoring and ranking of competing applications where 

such scoring and ranking resulted in a denial of FHFC funding to the challenger. 2 

CONCISE STATEMENT OF THE ULTIMATE FACTS WARRANTING RELIEF 

10. On or about August 20, 2009, numerous applications were submitted to FHFC 

seeking tax credit and HOME funding. Petitioner applied for $980,000.00 in annual tax credits 

to help finance the development of its project, a 100-unit garden apartment complex in Lynn 

Haven, Bay County, Florida. 

11. At its February 26, 2010 meeting, FHFC's Board adopted final scores and 

rankings. Petitioner's application met all of FHFC's threshold application requirements, 

received the maximum application score of 70 points, the maximum proximity tie-breaker score 

of 7.5 points, and the maximum ability to proceed tie-breaker score of 6 points. Petitioner's 

application competed for tax credits in the Medium County Geographic Set-Aside.3 As between 

competing applicanrs with "perfect" scores, the ultimate tie-breaker (subject to the Set-Aside 

Unit Limitation rules described below) is that the applicant with the lower lottery number 

(arbitrarily assigned to each applicant by FHFC) prevails. 

12. Petitioner would have received its requested tax funding if not for FHFC's 

erroneous scoring of any of the following applications: (a) Renaissance Preserve Phase II 

2 This Petition initiates such a challenge. Notably, if successful in such a challenge, FHFC funding is not taken 
away from the competing applicant who was scored or ranked in error and given to the challenger. Instead, the 
competing applicant keeps its funding, and the challenger receives its requested funding "off-the-top" from the next 
available source of such funds allocated. to FHFC. Rule 67-48.005(7), FAC. 
3 Aside from applicants proposing projects targeted. to specific tenant populations (e.g., the Homeless) or located in 
specific areas (e.g., the Florida Keys), applicants generally compete against each other for funding within 
Geographic Set-Asides (Large, Medium, and Small) based. upou !he population of the county iu which their project 
is located.. 
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(Application No. 2009-151C); (b) Sunrise Park Apartments (Application No. 2009-153C); and 

(c) Magnolia Gardens (Application No. 2009-162C). The lowest ranked application receiving 

funding in the Medium County Geographic Set-Aside was The Fountains at San Remo Court

Phase I (Application No. 2009-246C), with lottery No. 113. Petitioner's application (with lottery 

No. 119) was the next application eligible to be funded in the Medium County Geographic Set

Aside. But for FHFC's erroneous scoring of the equity commitment letter of each of the above

referenced three Applicants, there would have been sufficient tax credits remaining in the 

Medium County Geographic Set-Aside to fund Petitioner's application. 

13. If FHFC had not improperly scored any of the three applications identified in the 

first paragraph of this Petition, Petitioner would have received its requested tax credit funding. 

Petitioner's substantial interests are therefore materially and adversely affected by FHFC's 

improper actions, and Petitioner has standing to challenge those actions in this proceeding. 

14. FHFC should have found that the revised equity commitment letter of each 

Applicant failed to meet threshold, due to each such revised equity commitment letter (a) 

providing that the equity syndicator was purchasing a percentage of credits (99.991 %) which was 

greater than the percentage ownership interest held by the limited partner (99.99%) reflected in 

Exhibit 9 of each application. (b) providing that the percentage ownership imerests of the 

partners (general and limited) was inconsistent with the percentage ownership interests reflected 

in Exhibit 9 of each application, and fc) being internally inconsistent. Such finding would have 

resulted in each of the Applicants failing to meet threshold, due to failure to proVide a qualifying 

eqUity commitment letter consistent with the provisions of the Universal Application 

Instructions. Disqualification of any of the three Applicants for failure to provide a qualifying 

equity commitment letter would have resulted in that Applicant falling out of the funding range 
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for tax credits, and as a result Petitioner would have been within the funding range for ta;~ 

credits. 

Chronology of Case 

15. Each Applicant provided a commitment letter in its originally submitted Universal 

Application. 

16. None of the Applicants were subject to a NOPSE challenge with respect to their 

equity commitment letters. However, in the Scoring Summary Report issued October 23, 2009 

by FHFC for each Applicant, FHFC found (for reasons unrelated to the subject matter of this 

Petition) that each such equity commitment letter was deficient and failed to pass threshold. 

17. On or about November 3, 2009, each of the Applicants submitted "cure" 

documentation, including the submission of revised equity commitment letters. See Exhibit "A". 

18. On or about November 12, 2009, various competitors in the Universal Cycle filed 

NOAD's against the cure documentation filed by each of the three Applicants. The issues raised 

against the three Applicants with respect to their revised equity commitment letters were 

generaIly as follows: 

(a) The equity syndicator was purchasing and being allocated an aggregate of 

99.991 % of the tax credits generated by the Applicant (as indicated in Section 

4(a) of each letter). As such, rhe equity syndicator was proposing to purchase a 

percentage of credits (99.991 %) which was greater than the percentage ownership 

interest held by the limited partner as reflected in Exhibit 9 (99.99%), in direct 

viol arion of the requirement for a qualifying equity commitment set forth In 

subsection (b) on Page 74 of rhe 2009 Universal Application Instructions; 

(b) The percentage ownership interests in the Applicant to be acquired by the 

equity syndicator and to be retained by the general partner (as indicated in each of 
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the equity commitment letters, 99.991% and .009%, respectively) were 

inconsistent with the percentage ownership interests for the limited partner and 

the general partner reflected on Exhibit 9 (99.99% and 0.01 %, respectively). As a 

result of such inconsistency the equity commitment letter could not be found to 

pass threshold; and 

(c) Each revised equity commitment letter was internally inconsistent. In the first 

paragraph of each letter, the equity syndicator proposed to acquire a 99.99% 

limited partner interest and a .01 % special limited partner interest (adding up to a 

100% percentage ownership interest being acquired, leaving 0% for the general 

partner), in conflict with Section 4(a) of the same equity commitment letter 

providing for tax benefits from the transaction to flow .001% (not .01% as 

reflected in the first paragraph of the equity commitment) to the special limited 

partner and .009% (not 0% as implied by the first paragraph of the equity 

commitment letter) to the general partner. 

19. On or about December 3, 2009, FHFC issued final scores and notices of rights. 

With respect to the final Scoring Summary Reports issued to each of the Applicants, FHFC made 

the identical finding that the revised equity commitment letter has passed threshold. 

20. At the February 26, 2010 FHFC Board meeting, the FHFC Board approved all 

final Scoring Summary Reports and approved final rankings for the 2009 Universal Cycle. As a 

resnll of its adoption of the final Scoring Summary Reports, each of the three Applicants fell 

within the funding range for tax credits, and Petitioner (as a direct result of the Board's actions in 

approving such final Scoring Summary Reports) fell outside the funding range. 
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21. Since FHFC gave no further explanation for its rejection of the NOAD's 

referenced herein, the rationale for FHFC's conclusion that the revised equity commitment 

letters provided by each Applicant passed threshold is unclear. 

Housing Credit SyndicationlEguitv Commitment 

22. In order for an equity commitment letter to be scored as passing threshold, the 

requirements of pages 73 and 74 of the 2009 Universal Application Instructions ("Instructions") 

must be met. Page 74 of the Instructions requires that "(b) The percentage of credits proposed to 

be purchased must be equal to or less than the percentage of ownership interest held by the 

limited partner or member (emphasis added)." For example, if (hypothetically) an applicant 

reflected its general partner as owning 1% of the partnership interests and its initial limited 

partner as owning 99% of the partnership interests in Exhibit 9, and submitted an equity 

commitment letter which reflected the equity syndicator purchasing 99.99% of the tax credits, 

then in such instance the equity commitment would be scored as failing threshold, due to 

violation of the above-referenced requirement that the percentage of credits proposed to be 

purchased (99.99% in the above example) must be equal to or less than the percentage of 

ownership interest held by the limited partner (99%, as retlected in hypothetical Exhibit 9). 

23. In numerous instances in the recently completed 2009 Universal Cycle, FHFC has 

rejected equity commitment letters wherein the percentage of credits proposed to be purchased 

by the equity syndicator is greater than the percentage interest of the limited partner reflected in 

Exhibit 9 of the application. The amount by which the percentage of credits proposed to be 

purchased exceeded the limited partner percentage interest in Exhibit 9 was irrelevant in those 

decisions. See, for example, FHFC's scoring decisions in The Tempo, Application No. 2009

114C (Scoring Item 2T, wherein the limited partner interest in Exhibit 9 was 99.98% and in the 

equity commitment letter the syndicator proposed to purchase 99.99% of the tax credits; a .01 % 
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difference was sufficient to reject the equity eommitment), Progresso Pointe, Application 

No. 2009-123C (Scoring Item IT, wherein the limited partner interest in Exhibit 9 was 99.90%, 

and syndicator proposed to purchase 99.99% of the tax credits, Waterview Landing, Application 

No. 2009-160C (Scoring Item 2T; similar issue), and Civie Center, Application No. 2009-215C 

(Scoring Item 3T; similar issue). In each instance, FHFC found the equity conunitment letter did 

not meet threshold. See Exhibit "E". 

24. With respect to each Applicant, a SUbstantially identical (as to the issue in 

question) revised equity commitment letter was provided. See Exhibit "A". In the first 

paragraph of each revised equity commitment letter, RBC Tax Credit Equity, LLC (the "Limited 

Partner") proposed to acquire a 99.99% limited partner interest and its affiliate RBC Tax Credit 

Manager II, Inc. (the "Special Umited Partner") proposed to acquire a .01% special limited 

partner interest. In each such revised equity commitment letter (Section 4(a) therein), the 

Limited Partner was allocated 99.99% of the tax credits and the Special Umited Partner was 

allocated .001 % of the tax credits. As such, the percentage of credits proposed to be purchased 

(99.991 %) is not equal to or less than the pereentage of ownership interest held by the limited 

partner as reflected in Exhibit 9 (99.99%, in each instance). See Exhibit "e". 

25. It is important to note that, in several of the cases referenced herein, FHFC 

rejected equity commitment letters because the percentage of credits proposed to be purchased 

was as small as .01 % greater than the percentage of limited partner interest reflected in Exhibit 9 

(99.99% versus 99.98%). In the instant case, there is a .001% discrepancy instead of a .01% 

discrepancy; however, the size of the discrepancy does not matter and must result in rejection of 

each of the equity commitment letters discussed herein. 
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26. The clear requirement of the Universal Application Instructions (Section (b), page 

74) has not been met, and the revised equity commitment letters should have been found to have 

failed threshold. FHFC erred in scoring by failing to find that each of the revised equity 

commitments failed to pass threshold for the above reason. 

27. In addWon to disqualifying equity commitments wherein the percentage of credits 

proposed to be purchased is not equal to or less than the percentage of ownership interest held by 

the limited partners, FHFC also routinely and regularly disqualifies equity commitments when 

the infonnation contained therein is inconsistent with that contained elsewhere in the application. 

See, for example, The Arbors Senior Apartments, Application No. 2009-192C. In The Arbors 

Senior Apartments, the equity commitment letter was rejected because it stated that the project 

was located in Volusia County, when in fact the project was located in Hillsborough County. 

See also Renaissance Preserve Phase II, Application No. 2009-151C, wherein FHFC rejected the 

equity commitment leiter due to a minor error in the name of the applicant. See Exhibit "D". 

28. Each of the revised tax credit equity commitment letters are inconsistent with 

Exhibil 9 of the corresponding application, because each letter provides for the General Partner 

to own (at a maximum) a .009% interest in the Applicant partnership. This is inconsistent with 

Exhibit 9 of each Applicant's application, wherein the General Partner is reflected as owning a 

.OI% ownership interest. not a .009% ownership interest. See Exhibit "e". This inconsistency 

between the revised equity commitment letter and Exhibit 9 of each Applicant as to the 

percentage ownership interest owned by the General Partner in each Applicant partnership must 

result in the equity commitment letter being scored as failing to pass threshold, consistent with 

the above-referenced FHFC scoring decisions. 
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29. Finally, each of the revised equity commitment letters is internally inconsistent, 

and as such should be found to fail threshold. consistent with established FHFC scoring 

positions. See FHFC scoring decisions in The Tempo, Application No. 2009-114 (Scoring Item 

IT and 6T, total equity in first page of equity commitment letter did not equal sum of stated 

equity payments), Waterview Landing, Application No. 2009-160C (Scoring Item 4T, total 

equity on second page of equity commitment letter did not equal sum of stated equity payments 

in the same commitment letter), and Civic Center, Application No. 2009-215C (Scoring Item 2T, 

lIT and 12T, wherein the sum of the equity installment payments did not equal the sum of the 

total equity reflected in the equity commitment letter). In each of the revised equity commitment 

letters submitted by the Applicants, the "Special Limited Partner" is shown as acquiring a .01 % 

interest in the first paragraph of such letter, but is indicated as receiving a .001 % Special Limited 

Partner interest in Section 4(a) of each such letter. Similarly, in each leller the General Partner is 

shown as owning a 0% interest in the first paragraph (due to the Limited Partner and the Special 

Limited partner owning 100% in the aggregate), but is indicated as receiving .009% in Section 

4(a). Such internal inconsistency should result in a finding that the equity commitment letter 

failed threshold. 

Administrative Stare Decisis 

30. Prior FHFC precedent does exist which demonstrates that FHFC has consistently 

ruled, in the past, that equity commitments fail to pass the threshold when they provide for a 

percentage of tax credits to be purchased which is greater than the percentage limited partner 

interest reflected in Exhibit 9. Prior FHFC precedent also exists which demonstrates that FHFC 

has consistently ruled thai equity commitment letters fail to pass threshold when they are 

inconsistent with other provisions of the submitted application, or are intemally inconsistent. 
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The decisions creating administrative stare decisis with respect to these issues are as set forth 

herein. 

31. The prior scoring decisions of FHFC, which were affirmed by the FHFC Board, 

constitute binding precedent here. Not only were these decisions final agency actions in those 

disputes, they have an effect on the issue to be decided here by virtue of administrative stare 

decisis. FHFC was required to, but in its consideration of the NOAD's filed against cach 

Applicant failed to, consider Ihe precedental effect of its own prior decisions before making 

subsequent decisions on the same issue. Plante v. Department of Business and Professional 

Regulation, 716 So. 2d 790 (Fla. 4th DCA 1998) (prior agency decisions are administrative stare 

decisis). FHFC's previous scoring decisions have created administrative stare decisis on the 

issues contained herein, and FHFC is required to follow the precedent its own prior decisions 

created forward. 

32. Once FHFC has interpreted its application instructions pertaining to their 

requirements for an equity commitment to pass threshold, if it desired to change its position, it 

should have done so by amending the application instructions, not simply diverging from its 

established interpretation and its subsequent decision. FHFC cannot simply "change its mind" 

about interpretations of its rules. See Cleveland Clinic v. Agency for Health Care 

Administration, 679 So. 2d 1237, 1241 (Fla. 1~\ DCA 1996), wherein the Court explained: 

Without question, an agency must follow its own rules, ... but if 
the rule. as it plainly reads, should prove impractical in operation, 
the rule can be amended pursuant to established rule making 
procedures, However, "absent such amendment. experience 
cannot be permitted to dictate its terms." That is. while an 
administrative agency "is not necessarily bound by its initial 
construction of the statute evidenced by the adoption of a rule," the 
agency may implement its changed interpretation only by "validly 
adopting subsequent rule changes", The statutory framework under 
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which administrative agencies must operate in this state provides 
adequate mechanisms for the adoption or amendment of rules. 

679 So.2d at 1242 (emphasis supplied), quoting Boca Raton Artificial Kidney Center v. 

Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services, 493 So. 2d 1055, 1057 (Fla. 1'( DCA 1986), 

and Department of Administration, Division of Retirement v. Albanese, 445 So.2d 639, 642 

(Fla. 1'[ DCA 1984); see also Brookwood-Walton Convalescent Center v. Agency for Health 

Care Administration, 845 So. 2d 223, 229 (Fla. I" DCA 2003) (''The agency failed to explain 

why its policy had changed abruptly when applied to Appellants, despite the lack of any 

intervening change in the applicable provisions. AHCA's unexplained, inconsistent policies are 

contrary to establish administrative principles and sound public policy."). 

33. Thus, to be consistent with its prior interpretation of its application instructions 

pertaining to requirements for an equity commitment letter to pass threshold, FHFC must find 

here that the revised equity commitment letters submitted by each Applicant fail to pass 

threshold, because the FHFC scoring decisions referenced herein have established binding 

precedent on that point. 

STATEMENT OF SPECIFIC RULES AND STATUTES WARRANTING RELIEF 

34. The scoring issue being challenged with respect to each of the Applicants is 

whether each Applicant's revised equity commitment letter satisfies the threshold requirements 

set forth by FHFC in the Instructions. FHFC incorrectly detennined that the revised equity 

commitment letter of each Applicant satisfied such threshold requirements. 

35. Those detenninations resulted in FHFC improperly denying Petitioner its 

requested tax credit funding. 
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36. By rule, FHFC has sought to limit the types of scoring errors that an applicant 

may challenge via Chapter 120 proceedings. FHFC's rule in this regard, Rule 67-48.005(5)(b), 

s[ates as follows: 

For any Application cycle closing after January 1, 2002, if the 
contested issue involves an error in scoring, the contested issue 
must (i) be one that could not have been cured pursuant to 
subsection 67-48.004(14), F.A.C., or (ii) be one that could have 
been cured, if the ability to cure was not solely within the 
Applicant's control. The contested issue cannot be one that was 
both curable and within the Applicant's sole control to cure. With 
regard to curable issues, a petitioner must prove that the contested 
issue was not feasibly curable within the time allowed for cures in 
subsection 67-48.004(6). 

37. The revised equity commitment letters submitted by each of the Applicants as 

"cure" documentation give rise to a contested issue of the type identified in Rule 67-48.005(5)(d) 

as not solely within the Applicants' control to cure. Clearly, any such cure could not have 

OCCUlTed within the time allowed in Rule 67-48.004(6) (which pertains to the time period for 

curing items reflected on preliminary scores and NOPSE scores), as such issue first arose as a 

result of a later occurring NOAD. 

RELIEF SOUGHT BY PETITIONER 

38. The specific action which Petitioner seeks is a determination that the revised 

equity commitment letter for each Applicant should have been rejected for failure to meet 

threshold, and as a result of such rejection each of the Applicants would have fallen outside of 

, the funding range by virtue of failing threshold.	 Petitioner further requests FHFC to determine 

that, but for the error by FHFC in determining that none of the Applicants had failed threshold, 

Petitioner's application would have been allocated tax credits in the 2009 Universal Cycle. 

Finally, Petitioner requests FHFC to provide the allocation and funding requested by Petitioner 
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in its 2009 Universal Cycle application and to declare Petitioner eligible for funding under 

FHFC's Request for Proposal 2010-04, Section One (third paragraph therein). 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner requests the following: 

(a) FHFC award Petitioner its requested tax credits from either currently available 

allocation or next available allocation; 

(b) FHFC conduct an infonnal hearing on Ihe matters presenled in Ihis Petition; 

(c) FHFC's designated hearing officer enter a recommended order directing FID'C to 

award Petitioner its requested tax credits; 

(d) FHFC enter a final order awarding Petitioner its requested tax credits and 

declaring Petitioner eligible for funding under RFP 2010-04; and 

(e) Petitioner be granted such other and further relief as may be deemed just and 

proper. 

Respectfully submitted on this LrMday of March, 2010. 

BY~~GA . COHEN, ESQ. 
Flon a Bar No. 353302 
Shutts & Bowen LLP 
201 S. Biscayne Boulevard 
1500 Miami Center 
Miami, Florida 33131 
(305) 347-7308 (telephone) 
(305) 347-7808 (facsimile) 

Attorney for Petitioner 
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CERTIFICATE OR SERVICE
 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

document was served via Federal Express to the CORPORATION CLERK, Florida Housing 

Finance Corporation, 227 N. Bronaugh Street, City Center Building, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, 

Florida, 32301-1329, on this /J'l\daY of March, 2010. 

~~eY 
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PINNACLE AT HAMMOCK SQUARE v. FHFC 

APPLICAnON NOS.	 2009-I5IC 
2009-I53C 
2009-I62C 

EXHIBIT "A" 



2009 CURE FORM 

(Submit a SEPARATE (orm for EACH reUOR relative to 
EACH Applicalion Part, Section. SubsedioD. and Exhibil) 

This Cure FOnTI is being submitted with regard to Application ~"d 
pertaIns to: ~~ 

Part V Section D Subsection 2 Exhibit No. 55 (ifllWlit:lbh:) 

The attached infonnation is submitted in ~spol1Se to the 2009 Universal Scoring 
Summary Report because: 

Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the imposition of a 
failure to achieve maximum point.s, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximum proximity points relative to the part, Section, 
Subseclion, and/or Exhibit slated above. Check appJicable item(s) below: 

2009 Universal 
, 

Crealed by: 
Scoring Preliminary NOPSE 

Summary Scoring Scoring 
ReDort 

I 

0 Reason Seo~ Not Lienl No. __, 0 0Maxed 

0 Reason Ability La I 0 0Proceed Score Not Item No. --A 
Ma~ed 

kSI Rell50n Failed Item No. 2T lSI 0, Threshold , , , .: 

0 Rellson Proximity Item No. p 0 0Poin\:l Not M2Ixed - 

0 Additional Comment rtemNo. --C 0 0 
- 

Oth<::r changes are necessary t.o keep the Applkation <::onsistent: 

This revision or additional documentatjon is submitted to address an issue 
resulting from a cure to Part __ Section __ Subsection__ 
Exhibit __ (if applicable). 

o 2.
 



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding 
Application 2009 - 15 IC 

Pro\lide a separate brief statement for eBch Cure 

ITEM N2T: A.pplicant's equity commitment was nol scored finn because tbe equity 

commitment letter provided by ROC Tax Credit Egnity, L.L.C. and submitted with 

tbe Application did not correctly identify the A.pplicant. Applicant has obtained a 

revised equity commitment from ROC Tax Credit Equity, LL.C. which correctlv 

identifies the Applicant as Renaissance Preserve HI, LLLP. aDd otherwise meets the 

requirement! set forth in the 2009 Uninrsal ApPlication lustnclions. 

I 
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August 7, 200Q 

Mr. Richard Higgins
 
President
 
Norstar Development USA, LP
 
200 South Division Street
 
Buffalo, NY 12207
---------... 

Re: Re""iSSfnlce Prf!~r"e P"Q,~ lJ
 
yen, or
 

Dear Rick; 

Thank you for providing Uiil the opportunily (0 submit 8.'proposal on Rt:Dslssance PreseNt Ph~ II in Ft. 
Myers, Lee Counly, Florida. This 1et1er serves 11.5 our mutual Wldcrstanding of the business terms regarding our 
best effom acquisition of limited partnenhip interests in Rellai~lmce Pre-ierve JI1, LLLP. (the ~PlV'lnership"). 

RBC Tax Cu:dit Equity, L.L.C.• or an assignee (the "Limited Partner") will aeqnire a 99.990/0 limited pannrnhip 
i~ Ilnd RBC Tax Manager II, loe. (the "Special Limited Partner", and sollletimes ..CIlllect!ve!y with lhe 
Limiled partner, "RBe") will acquire 8 .01 % special limited partnmtUp int;rest,(collcetively, the "LP Tnlcrest") 
In tbe Partner.;hip:---' 

I. Proiect and hrtlq Jllvolyed. (a) The "Proje-;;I''', known as Renaissance Preserve Plwe II, will consiJl of 
88 newly COIIStnlded apJUtment units for rent 10 f'amilies. The Project wiU consisl of multiple townhouse and 
gmden style buildings localed in the County of Lee. and Stare of Florida hometimes, the "Property"). Within 
the Projw 100% ofthe units wiIJ be OCoCupied in compliance with the low·income housing lax credit ("UHTC") 
requiremenls of Section 42 oflhe IJJlernai Revenne Code. 

(b)	 The parties involved with the Projecl Bee as fQlIow~: 

(i)	 Gmera) Partuen. The Managing General Partner will be Norstlll Renaissance Preserve 
Family Il, Toe. lID afJiliille ofNorstar De'\'elopment USA, LP. and tile Generlll Partner will 
be Renaissance Preserve lIi. LLC owned 100% by the Housing Authority ofthe City of 
ft. Myers. 

(ii)	 Developers. The developers will be Norstar Development USA, LP llld Rmaissance 
Preserve Developel1i, LLC. 

(iii)	 GlIAranton Subjeet to RBC"~ review and approval of filJllDcilll statements., the 
Gnarantors are the Genel"il! Partners, develQpers, and any others required by RBe. 011 a 
joint and several basis. . II '\' " 

2. ComPAny Credih. AD!icip!l1ed Annual TlU Credits: $1,510.000. 
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3. Caplyl Coatrlbuttous aud A4IattrnCDtl!. (aWC will fund its capital confributioiU pursuant to the 
following sclJeduJe 00sed upon a purchase 'Price ofSO.65 ror total tax credit equity of 19,814,019. 

COnditions 

i) 20% 'Paid prior to or SOnuftlllleouS with the closing of $ 
construction financing. 

ii) 65% upon 1he IaLer of (a) satisfaction of the funding 
condiliona described io (I) above, (b) receipt of a 
preliminary oost ce:tificaxion prepared by it ~fi.~ 
public accounlBDt, Wld (e) n:ceipl of certificates of 
OCCUPIIDCY on lit uni/j, 

S 6,379,112 

iii) 15% upon the later of (.II) satisfaction of the funding 
conditions described in (li) above, (b) achicvement of 3 
coosecutive months of a 1.15 debt service covenge 
ratio on all foreclo~Bble debt, and (e) permanent loan 
oonvCfsion, (d) adti~elTient of Qualified Oocupancy 
and (e) achievement of95% phy~iCil.l DCCUPIIJJCY. 

$ 1,472,10] 

• ~,814,OJ' 

4.	 Tax Beneftllland msWbutions, 

(a) TlU: Benefits. Tax profits, tax losses, and tax CTedits will be allocated 99.99% to the Limited 
Partner, JHJl % to the Special Limited Partner and .009%10 !be General Partner . 
(b) Net Cash Flow Distributions. Distnoulions of net CIUh flow, lIS dcfined in the Partnership 
Agnement, but genernl.Jy all cash ra::cipt!lleS"ll cash expendnures (e.g,. payment of debt service. propel1y 
management fee Ilncll!Sset mana,:Cffienl fee), will be made as follows; 

(i)	 10 the partners in proportion to any, ~o cll.lled "phwltom income" lax liability incurred by 
such p!ll'trJel"'l; ,: 

(ii)	 10 the Limited Partner, 10 make my payment of any Adjustment Amount or payme.nt of 
L1HTC shortfall or recaptule arnoUllt nol previougly paid: 

(iii)	 to the replenishment of the opeJ'llting reilervc ill section 7 (a); 

(iv) to the payment of any unpaid developer fee, until sueh fee has been paid in full; 

Cv) to the paylDeDt of any debts owed to the Partners and/or their affiliates; 

(vi)	 90%" th, 0",,,," P","" fa< th' "'=tive 'Om...,'O",' f" "'" th' bol",,, to th, 
PllJ1ners In accordance with their percentage interest'l described in Panlgraph 9(a). 
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(c) Distributions upon Sale, Liquidation or RefiJianee. Net proceeds resultiug from any sale, 
liquidation or refinill1ce will be disDib~d ali follows: 

(i)	 10 paymffit in full of any Parln~shi.p debts excepl those due to Partners and/or their 
affiliates; 

(ii)	 to me setting up of any required l't'Servcs for contingent liabilities or obligations of the 
Partnership; 

(iii)	 to the Limited Partner to make any payment of IIliY Adjumnent Amount or any paymem: 
ofLIHTC shortfall or recapture amount not previously plJid; 

(iv)	 to the payment of any debts owed to the G~enl Partner or it!! affililllts including any 
unpllid developer fee; 

(v)	 10 tile Special Limited Partner, 1% of sucll proceeds as a capital trMsaetion admini~trative 

fee; 

(vi)	 to the Limited Partner for any excess or additional Capital Contributlons made by it; 

(vii)	 to the Limited Pwtr in an amount equal to any proj~d federal income tax inCWTed lIS 

a lUUlt of tlle 11amaction giving rise to such proceeds; and 

(viii)	 !he bflllance, 90% 10 the General Partner, 9.99% to the Limitetl Partner and .01% to the 
Special Limited Partner, 

5. Gun,...1 Partner Obligations lIDd GUlirantftf, In addition 'to Paragraphs 5(b) and (d) and the items 
described in the Partnership Agreement, the Genen.l Partner will be responsible for the following items. Any 
amounts ad"'Mced by the General P~er WIll not he considered ali laMS or Capital Contributionsl'l:imbul"Sable 
or repayable by the Partnership unless otherwise SlstJ:d herein. 

(8) ~q~h1Jction Completion. The Genernl Partner will gllfnIl1ee ecnstrucrion oompletion in 
tll:COrdllPee with IIppro...ed plllIlS llJld qlteifieations and will pay fur any eonstruetion costs, COils to 
achieve pmnanent loan elosing, and eOSU netes$ary to fund r~rvts rcquimi to be funded at or before 
perman~t loan elosing. 

(b) Operatine Ddicits, 

(i)	 The Oene.tal Partller wjJl guW"BClt« opera1ing defieits to the Partncnhip lIlltil the Projeet 
has achiC"t'ed U1ree oonsecutive months of operations in which rental revenues ace equal to 
or exeeed Ihe ~e of openrting expetlse~, ~crve requirements and debt serviee. to 
me extent thCll due Wld payable (together with II ralabl~ portion of:annual expmses not yet 
dlle lind p!yable) ("Breakeven''); 

(ii)	 Commmcing with Brcakeven Operations and COntrouing for II, period of tluee years 
thereaflu, the General Partner will guarantee funding for opecsting deficits of up 10 Bll 
amount ~Illll to 6 mondu of debe service, repayment of which will be evidenced by Bll 
I1I1seeured Joan to the Partllers.bip \Jl'iih intl:resl at the tale of 8% per annum, to be repaid out 
of cash flow, refinancing, sale I\lJd llqoidll1ian prOGCed~ as provided mParagraph 9 heroo( 

(c) The amount of acltlld LrlITC will be detenninedpromptly following receipt of cost eertification 
from lhe arooun1aIl1 wd Form 8609, In the event thatapwal Llli'TC are It:I's than Projeded LffiTC, 
REC's capital comribuliolU wjIJ he rednced hy, lUi amoUnt (the "Adjustment Amount'') equal 10 the 
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product of (i) $0.65 multipUe.:l by (ii) the difference between Projected W-HC and ActuaJ LUfTC. If the 
Adjustment Amount exceeds the tot<t! of all unfunded capital Contribution!!., then the GeDCl'BI Partner will 
make II paymenl to the parmership equal to the amount of $uch ex~ess, EllId the PaJ1lIenhlp \lIiJI 
Immedillltdy distribute wch amount tlJ~ a retwn ofil!l capital ~ntribution. lllis paymenl wiTl oot 
give rise to lUly fight as a lolUl or Capilal ContnlJution or re~ull In any increase in the General Partner's 
capital acrolWt 

(d) In aJdition to the Adjustment AJooun~ RBC's capital contribution will be similwly redu~ed in 
the ev~nl thal the ~Nal amount of LfHTC the firsl calendar year of tax c~it!; is less thlIn the amounts 
projecled. The amount (the "Late Delivery Adjustrnenf') of this reduction will equal the amount that the 
AdIlal LIHTC ror such yeiU is less than the amount projected minus tlJe present value of the Lafe 
Delivery Adjustment USiDS a 10% discount rate. 

(e) LIHTC Shortfall or Recapture Event rn ad-dition'tlJ the Adjustment Amount and Lale DelivO)' 
AdjustmenT, if the actual emount of UHTC tor any year is less than Projected LIHTC, the General 
Partoer wilJ guarantee paymcDi to the Limited Partner of an arnoUDt equal to the shol"tfilll or recapture 
MlIOW!t, plus related costs and expenses incurred hy the Limited Partner. 

(I) Repurehase. The GenC/'l'll Part1Ier will repurchase RBC's inlercs1. upon the oc=ence of certain 
cvcnU described in Ihe Partnership Agteemer!l. q 

(g) GuaranlQlI. The GU!IJ'antors will gU6ra.ntce the General Partner's obligations under Sectious 
5(a), (b) (c) 2llId (1) above. The G\lMllllfo~ will maintain a net worth as required by RBC and agreed 10 
by the General Panner and provide RBC with annulll fimmcial stBtemcnts evidcmcing complillJlcc with the 
net worth a.nd liquidity requirements. 

, 
6. Debt Sourres. As a condition to ftmding our e.tpital 41ntnlJuJ:ion. me GCDeral Panner will deliver the 
loan commitments in the approx:imate amount described in subparagraphs (a) - (b). The terms oftbe$e loans are 
subject Ie RBC'j consrnt. 

(a) Housing Authority Lpan. A noncccour~e loan in the amount of $),57 5,000 with an interest I1Ite 
ofO% a.nd lepaid from aviUlable cash flow. 

(h) ~ De"doper Fee. A deterred developer in the amourrt of $5,551 with an interest I<lte at 
8% and repaid from available eash flow. 

(c) Construction Loan. A constnletion ]Dan in the aniOllIll snffi~ient to complc1e conslruction of tile 
project. 

7. Reservel. 
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7. Reserves, 

(a) Operatini Reservet. An operating reserve in the amount equal to 6 monl1ls of opensting expense 
and debt service or as otherwise agreed 00 by the General Partner and Limil.cd partner !.bat will be 
established and maintamed by the General Partner DO laIc than REC's find capital contnbulion. 
Withdrawals from the operaIing reserve will be subject to RBC'g consenl. 

(a) Heplilocement Reserves. The Partnel3hip will maintain a replilCement reserve, and make 
C6nIT11lntion.t on an 8IlJlual basis equal 10 the greater of (i) S250 pet uuit and (ii) the atnouut required by 
the pemument lender. The llIJlounl oflOO conhibutl.oll will increase llMually by 3%. 

8. Ft.ell' and Comp,os8iJon. The following fees will be paid by the Partrlenhip for services rendm:d in 
organizing, dt:Veioping and managing the Partnership and the Projec!. 

(a) Developer Fee. The Developer will earn a developer fee 0(SI,96O,21 0. 

If the proceeds from the Project budget are not 5ufficient to pay the developer fee, the fee will be dderred with 
interest at AFR per annum and payable trom net cash flow. Payment of the deferm:l fee will be subordinate to 
all other Partnership debt ~ well as operating expen~ lill]d reseNe requiremmu, The General Partner and the 
GUiII1lJItors wjJI l?;\larm1tee payment of any okveloper tee rem,aminE!' unpaid a.fter 15 years from the date of the 
Partnel3hip Agreement. 

(b) l:!!centiye Managemml Fee· An Ineentive managl:'ment fee will be payable to the General 
Partner on an ann'ual ba!lis in an amount equal to 90% of /let cash flow after payment of the ilems 
described in Pamgraph 4(bXI)-(v). 

(c) Property Management Fee. The propttty management fee will nol exceed 6.0% of groS! reatal 
revenues. The terms of the properly managcmttlt agreement are subject to the prior approval ofRBC. 

(d) Asset Mana.e.crnC!!t Fee. The Partnership will pay the Special Limited Pa/tner..J!l annuElI asset 
management fee iD ltIl amount equal to $5,000. The as:>et management tee will inaease by 3% on an 
annual basis and will be pElid quarterly commencing the firsl calendar quartet during the year in which the 
Project is plaad in ~rvice, 

9. COUMrIlction. The GeIletEl.l Partner will arrange for 8. fixed or guaranteed ~imum price eonstruction 
coutract in an amoWlt uot 10 exceed S10,937,290. The Contrlctnr'5 obligations will be secwed by payment and 
performance boud~ in M amount not ]esg than !.be amoWlt of the constNetion C6ntract. RBC, may, in iti sole 
discretion, engage a eon!trUctkm eon~ultant to rn"il:W plans and specificatioos and ev&lnate the construction 
progn=:i~ by providiug mon!.bly reports 10 the PIU1nen<hip. The cost of the connruetion C6nsn!tant will be paid by 
the Partnership. 

10. Due Diligenl:.F, Ovjnlolls llIJd ProjectioD', 

(11) The General Partner will pay RBC a due diligence fee of S30,000 in ~dition to provide all due 
diligenc~ items set forth 011 its Due DiligCllC4: Cheddist. mcludirlg but not limife.d \0, finaneial statements 
fbf the Guarantors, plans and specifications. a clJJ1'mt' appraisal, 8. current mtl!ket itudy, a Phase I 
environmental report lind rirle and survey. The due diligence fee shall be deducted from RBC's First 
Capital Contribution, 

(b) The General Partner's C6utlSel will deliver 10 RBC a local law opinion sl!tisfactory 10 RBC. 
ROC's CQUJL5c} will prepare the tax opinion lUld the General Partner ~es to cooperate to provide all 
necessary documentation reques1ed by ROC's counsel. Bottl the General Partner IIIld its coun.scl will 
review the tax opinion prior 10 its issua.nre. 
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(c:) The projec:tiom to be anached to Ihe Partnership AjTUJ11ent and that suppor1 the Til.'( Opinion 
""ill be prepared by RaC based on projections provided by Ute General Partner. The projectiol\! will 
inelude devdopmCDt $Duroes and uses, calculation of eligible boms., operllting and oonNuc:tion period 
cash flow lUIalysis, IS-year opernting projection, 3Q..year debt ana.lysis and IS-year eapital account 
analysis. 

11. PartDenJlip ClosiQ,J. Final Partnership closing will be contingml upon RBC's receipt, rniew and 
approval of all due diligence including the items :let fortb on its due diligence checklist previoudy delivered to 
the General Partner as well as the following: 

(a) Preparation and cxewdon of RBC's standard Partnership Agrcemeot and etha fee agreements 
containing ewtomary representation! and Wa:ntlJJties, coveuanls., consent rights, SIld iudemnilies.. each on 
terms and condition, satisfactory tel Rae. 

(b) RBC's !l8tisfuctory ~view of background and relaled til'tlUlc:ial repor1s on S;Ut;h memben of the 
development team as deotennine.d by RBC, The General Partner agr=s to reasonably coopera!e with RBC 
(including signing sud! eonsenlS' as may be nettssBlY) in obtaining such repor1s.. 

(c) Rac's agreement 10 acquire lhe LP Cnm-est i! ~ed on certain asswnptkms fonnullued using lhe 
infonnarion contained in this Jetter, which you have provided to us. We may update and adjusllhe tenns 
of this Jettel to re:ilect clumges in Ihcse assmnptions an,d o~er 'information whieh becomes availBble to us 
during OUT due diligence review, and for changes jn law which occur prior to e:Dlering into the P~enhip 

Agreement. 

(d) RaC's Agreement to acquire the LP Interest on th~ pricing, !erms and eorditions ooRtained in 
this Jetter are further based on the assumption tbat dle Partnership closing will OCl:'Ur On or before lune 30, 
2010, In the event the closing does not occur by the Anticipaled Closing Date, RBC reserves lhe right to 
modify th~ letter10 be eonsistent wit1l the prevailing market conditions. 

(e) RBC'r1 receipt of II firm CQfIIInitmenl from a third par1y investor to purchase from RBC the LP 
Interest on temu: and condirionll satisfactory to RBC in jts sole discretion. 

12. Exelus.ive Period Bod Confidelltllllin:. 

(a) The General Partner agree~ to keep the terms and condmons CtIntained in this Jetter wIJfidenliaJ 
and not to disclose 1fle termrl to Illly third par1y (other than lU1arneys and accountants of the Pllrtnenhip) 
wlthOllI thc eJePR'Ss priOf 'NTit1cn appro"'" afRBC. 

(b) Confidentiality, NotwiLhstanding the foregoing oollficlentiality provisions, the parties confirm 
that there lire no JiUlitations on the disclosure ofllle tax treatment or tIl:lt stru~ure of the Project. 

(c) Itrm ofLOI. The teJm~ anl1 conditiollS of this letter ofmtetll shall nol expire prior to June 30, 
2010, 

,I 
.' ! 
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If the foregoing is in o\\CCcrdance with )'Dur undet'$tandillg of the terms and renditions. please indicatl:: 
your acceptance on the encJ~ed copy and return it to the undersigned 50 RBC may commCllce iUld can complete 
its due diligence review !lIld take ll1e steps lowards Partnership closing as described In Paragraph 12. 

'Very truly yours, 

41l. j&By 

Name: David 1. eTban 
Title: Vice Presidalt 

The undersigned appro't'es and SCCCpts the terms oflbis letter agreement and ag~es (0 wDrk wilh RBC towards a 
definiti't'e partnership agreement 

By:","'gi':~G~'~~~~
Its: 
Date: 



2009 CURE FORM 

(Submit a SEPARATE form for EACH reason relafJve to 
EACH Applintiou Pan, Seeliou, Subsedioll, .nd Exhibit) 

----~ 
This Cure FOnTI is being submitted with regard to Application N • 2009-153C d 
pertains to: 

Part V Section D Subsection 2 Exhibit No. 55 (ifllppticable) 

The attached information is submitted in response to the 2009 Universal Scoring 
Summary Report because: 

l.	 Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the imposition ofa 
failure to achieve maximum poinls, a failure to achieve threshold, and/or a 
failure to achieve maximum proximity points relative to the Part, Secti<m, 
Subsection, and/or Exhibit stated above. Check applicable ilem(s) below: 

2009 Universal Created by: 
Scoring Prelhninary NOPSE I 

Summary 
r- ~__t_--"R"'••ort 

, ' ~: :"':
=1 

o Reason Score NDt Ilcl'T1',No. __5 
Maxed 

I 
I0 Reason Abilily ro 

Proceed Score Not UemNo. __A 001 
I 

Maxed 

~---+-----T----+-----I
 
o Reason failed Item No. 2T oTIu-esI'lOld 

o Reason Proximity Il.em No. __P o oPoints Not Maxed 

I0 Item No. __CAdditional Comment o o 
o	 2. Other changes are necessary to keep the Application consistent 

This revision or additional doeu,mentation is submitted to address an issue 
resulting from a cure to Part ~ Section __ SUbsection__ 
EXhibil __ (if applicable), 



Brief Statement of Explanation regarding
 
Application 2008 - 153C
 

Provide a separate brief st8letnenl for each Cure 
';1 \ ' 

ITEM # 2T: Applicant's equity commitment was DOC seored firm because the equity 

'commitmsnlletter prO\lided by RBe Tn Credit Equity, LtC. and submitted with 

the ADP.lotion did Rot tontain the language "paid prior to or simultaneous ",jib the 

dosina: of COD:'ItruefioD finaocine: 1l 
a~ required by page 73 of the 2009 Univenal 

Al!Plication Instructions. Applicant has obtained a revised equity commitment 

from RBC TaX Credit Equity, LLC. which eontainsJhe missing languaee and 

otherwise meds the nguirements :!let forth in the 2009 Universal Application 

Instructions. 

':\, 
, 
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August 12,2009 

Mr. Richll1d Higgins 
President 
NOrslsr Development USA, LP 
200 South Division SlJtet 
BUffalo. NY 12207 

He; Sllnrlsli! Pu" ApallmeNs 
Late WaIn, florldo 

Dest Rick: 

-

Thilnk you for providing liS the opportunity to submir 8 proposal ou Sunrise Park Apartments in Lake 
Wales, Polk COUllty, florida. This letter serves Ii OUI Imlt\lal unde~landing of the busim:s.s terms regarding our 
best efforts acquisition of limited partnership inte~t!I in Sunrise Park Phase I, Lld. (the "Partncflhip"). RBC 
TID[ Credi. Equity, L.L.C., or llJ'I lI~jgnce (Ille "Limited Partner"') will acquire a",99.99% limited partnmhip"
intere~l. 8J'Id RBC Tu Manager II, Inc, (me "'Special Limited Partner", /lnd scnetimes rollectjvefr WUh the 
Limited Partner, "RBC") will acquin: II .01% special limited partnership interest (collec1ively, the "LP Interest") 
in the Partncrship-:-- 

I. P["oltd .!!d Parties Igv9Jved. (a) The ..Ptoje«.", known as Sunrise Park Apartments. will consist of n 
T1Cwly constructed apEUtl1lent units fOJ" renl to filmjlies. The Project will consist of multiple IOvmhouse and 
gBl'den style buildings lceated in the County of Polk, and Slate of florid.ao (5OI11etimes, tlie "Property",). Wilhin 
the Projeet 100% of the nuits will be oc::upied in eompliance with the low-ineome hOl.lsing tax credil ("L1HTC') 
requiremenls ofSect;on 42 oflhe Internal Revenue Code. 

(b)	 The parties" iuvolved with the Project are as follows: 

(i)	 funeral rartnen. The MWlaging Geriesal Partner will be No~tal' Sunrise PlIJk I. Inc., 8J1 

affiliate ofNorslllr Development USA, LP and the General Partner will be L WHA SUJlTise 
Parle Phase I, LLC owued 100% by the Lake Wales Housing Authority. 

(ii)	 Dev~JoDl:n The developus will be Noritllr Development USA, LP III1d LWHA 
Developmenl, LLC. 

(iii)	 GuarantoR. Subject 10 RBCs review llI'ld approval of fimmcial Slatemenu. [he 
GUllnmtors ar~ the Genenll Partne~, develope~, and my othen required hy RBC, on a 
joint and sevel1ll1 basis. 

2. Conlp.pv Credlli. Auticipated Annual Til)[ Credits: ~998,400. 

i: 
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3. Caujlal CogttibufMlDS aad Adlustmellts. la) RBC will fund its capital eontributions pursu.mt fO the 
following: ~hedulc based upon a purchase price of SO.6'3"'rOTtotal tax cr",dit equity of ~6,488,9j I. 

Condjlions 

i) 31.1% paid prior to or simultaneous wi1h the clo~ug S 2.017.008 
oflhe cOUSlJUction fiuancing. 

ii) j3.9"A. upon the Jaler of (a) nlisfacTion of the S 3,498,600 
fuuding conditions described in (I) above, (b) rceeipl of 
a preliminary cost ceTlification prepared by a certified 
public 2lCcounlanl, and (e) reeeipt of Certificates of 
Occupancy on all uuits. 

iii) Ij% upon the laler of(a) satisfaction of the funding S 973,343 
condhions described in (ii) above, (b) achievemwlI ofJ 
couseculive month5 of a 1.1 j debt oervice covl:rage 
ratio on aU foroclosabJe debt, and (c) ~anent 100Il 
conversion, (d) achievement of Qualified Occupancy 
and (e) aehievement of 9.5% physical oecupancy. 

$ -'6,"4"'="~1 

4.	 Tili Be:gSifils and Pi5trlbuIioD8. 

(a) Tax Benefits. Tax profits, tax IOUe5, and l4Xcredils will be alJocaled.29.99% to l.he Limited 
.Partner, .001 % to the Special Limited Partner arid .OWI.. to the General Partner 

(b) Net Cash Flow Distributions. Distributions of nct cash flow, as defined in the Partnership 
Agreement, but genen.lIy all cash receipts less cash expenditu~ (e.g., payment of debt service. property 
management fee and asse1 maJIagement fee), will be made as follows: 

(i)	 to the plll1nen in proportinn 10 any so called "phautom income" tax liability incurred by 
such partners; 

(iii	 to the Limiled Parmer. to make any payment or any Adjustment AmouOl or payment of 
LlHTC shorlfaJl or reeapLure flI]'Iouul nOl previously paid; 

(iii)	 10 (hc replenishmem of the ope-roting re~erve in section 7 (3); 

(iv)	 to the pllyment ofafly unpwd developet,ree, until such ~e has lJeen pa.id in full; 

(v)	 to the payment ofany deblS owed 10 the Partncrs and/or their affilialcs; 

(vi)	 90% 10 the General Partner ror the iucentive managemem l'ee and lhe balan~ to Ihe 
Partners in ac.eordancc I\o·ith their percentage inlerests described in Paragraph 9{a). 

':r ' 
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(e) Distributisms upon Sale, Liqujdation or Refinance. Ner proce:c:ds resulting from allY sale, 
liquida1ion or refinance will be disl1ibuled as follows: 

(i)	 to pa,m,ml '0 full of m, pann"'hi.· d">!, ""pi tho" d" 10 P,m,,,, mdl" th'" 
affiliates; 

(ii)	 to the seaing up of any l4:quired reserves for oonlingen1/iabilitie:s or obligations of the 
Partnership; 

(Hi)	 to the Limited Partner to make any p!I)'ment ofany Adjustment Amount or ony payment 
ofLlHTC shortfall or recapture amount not previously paid; 

(iv)	 10 the payment of any debts owed 10 the General Partner Of its Iffiliates including ally 
unpaid developer fee; 

(v)	 to the Spcciu limi1ai Partner. 1% of such proceeds as II capital lJ'ansactiOIl administrative 
fee; 

(VI)	 fo the limited Partner fOl' any excess; or additional CapilaJ ConlTibulions made by it; 

(vii)	 10 the Limned Partner in an amount equal to any projecled federal income tax incufred as 
a result of the transaction giviug rise to such pm;.e.eck; llnd 

(viii)	 the balance. 90% La the General Partner, 9.99% to the Limited Patine< and .QI% to the 
Speci!} Limited Partner. 

5, Gegenl .rll1Aer Obligatiop' ud Guartnteu rn addiqoJI to Pamgraphs 5(b) and (d) and the items 
described in the Partnership Agreement. the General Panm:r will be retponsible for the following iTems. ATrj 
amounl3 11m-anced by me General Partner will not be considtred as loans or Capita! Contributions reimbursable 
or repayable by the Partnership unltis otherwise staled herein. 

(.II) CQnstruction Comoletion. The General Pl\Itner will guarantee collsfNction completion in 
accordance with approved plans and specifieations and will pay for any construction costs, OOSlS to 
achieve pennanent loan closing, and eolls nc;:eswy 10 fund reserves required to be funded a1 or before 
permaul:f1l1QllIl closing. 

(b) Operating DefieiU. 

(i)	 lbe General Partntr will gulU1lJJlee operating dcfici~ 10 the Partnership wnil t!le Project 
has achieved three consecutive months of:oparations iu wtliclt rental revenues are equllJ 10 

or eJ'c:eed the aggregaTe of operating expen5e:S, reierve requircrJ'lel1ts and debt ~T\'ice. to 
the extent then due and payable (together with 11 ral1lble portion of annual expeuse:s nol yet 
due and peylble) ("Breake....en"); 

(ii)	 Commeneiug with Breakeven Operations and coDflnumg for a period of three yeats 
!hereafter. the General pilItJ'tef wj/[ gUlllanlee funding for operariug deficits of up to an 
amount equal 10 6 monttls of debt service, repayment of which will be evidenced by an 
unsecured loan to the Partnership with interest at the rate of 8% per annum, 10 be Kpaid out 
of cash flow. refinancing, sale and liquidation proceeds as provided in Paragraph 9 hereof. 

(c) The amouul of actual L1HTC will be determined promptly following receipt ofcost eCl1ifiClf\.ion 
from lhe aceountant and form 8609. In the evenl that aduul L1HTC are leu than Projeeted LJHTC, 
RBe's capital contributions will be reduced by an amOU11l (the "Adju~tment AmOllIlI") equal to the 
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product of (i) $0.65 multiplied by (ij) {he differeuce between ProjCl::led LlHTC and Acru..1LJHTC. If the 
AdjuslmeU! AmOlJ.n1 exceeds the IDlal of all unfunded clipild/ contIibulious, lheu the Genenll PBrtuer will 
make a payment 10 the PanneBhip equal 10 the llJ7lounl of such Cl(eeu, and the Partnership will 
immedi~tely distribute such IIJ7IOunl to..8!!£.as a return of its Cilpilal ,onrribuliou. This payment will not 
gi",e rise to any right ~ a loan or Capital Contribution or rC!iult in any incr~e iu the General Partner's 
capil:ltl account. 

(d) lu addition '\0 the Adjustment AIOOWlI, RBC.l capilELl eontribution will be similarly redu,ed iu 
lhe cvenl that the actual amounl of LiHTC the ftrst nJendar yellf of tax credit!l is IcS'I than the amount'; 
projected. The ~mount (tile "Late Delivery AdjuSllnent") of this redJJcliCl1 will equal the amol1Jlt ll1:at tile 
Actual UHTC for ~uch year i~ leu thaD the amounl projected miuos !.he present v~Jue of the Latlll 
Delivery Adjnstment Dsing a 10% diSCount rate. 

(e) !,IHTC Shortfall Qr Recapture Event In Dddilion to the Adjustment Amonnt and Late Delivery 
Adjustment, if the actual ltlnOunl of LlHTC for allY year is less than Projected L1HTC, the General 
Partner will guarantee payment 10 the Limited Partner of lUI amount eql.allo Ihe shortfall or rocllpture 
amount, plus relaled cos1s and expenses ineurred by tIle Limited Partner. 

(f) Repurchase. The General Partner will repmchasc RaC's interest upon the occurrence of 'ertain 
e\leuts described iu the Pllltnership Agteaneut. 

(g) Quarantors. The Guarantors will gUl!1;Vltee the Geueral Partner'~ Qbligations undO" Sections 
5(a), (b) (c) and (I) above. The Gnartll'Jlors will m!linl3ln II' nCl worth 81 requinxl by RBC and IIgreed 10 

by the GeueraJ Plrtner aud provide Ree with IItJnual finaneial slalemenls evidencing cOOlplilUlcc with /he 
net worth and liquidity requiremenb. 

6. Debt Sounn, As a ClIndition 10 funding our capital contribution, lhe General partner will deliver the 
loan eommitments in the approximate amoonl described in snbparagraphs (a) - (c). The Terms of these loans are 
subjec110 ROC's ,onsco/, 

(a) HQusillli AulboriN Loan, A DOIJreeOline 10M in the amount of Sl,8oo,(]oo with an inlerC51 rate 
of I % and repaid from available cash fiow. 

(b) Deferred Deyeloper fee, A deferred devtilo~r in the amount ofS 15,613 wYth an interest nlle al 
8% and repaid from available cash fio,"". 

(c) Construction Loan. A constnlction lolUl in the amount sufficien1 to 'omplele constroctioo of the 
project, 
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(a) OoeraJiI\l~ Reserves. An opernung reserve in Ihe amount equal 10 6 monlhs of opereting eq.ense 
and debl sendee or a!I otherwise agreed on by the General Partner and Limited partner that will be 
eSlablished Il1'ld maintained by the General Partner no laler than RBC's final capital cOrrfribution. 
Withdrnwats [rom the operating resen-e will be subject to RBC's consent. 

(a) Rl;placement Reserves. TllC Partnel"S"hip will main!aill a replacemCllt n:setve. and rnal.e 
cOlLtribulions on all I1Mnal basis eqnal to the gn:ater o[(i) $150 per unit and (ii) the amount required by 
the permanent lcnder. The amount of the contribution will increasc BIlnual1y by 3%. 

8. fnUDd ComDeJlsalion. Thc following [ccs will bc paid by the Partnership for services rcndered in 
organizing, dc...eJoping and managing thc Partnership and lItc Project 

(a) Dcveloper Fee. Thc Dcveloper will earn iii dcvcloper fee of SI ,675,112. 

WIDC proceeds from thc Project budget are nOI sufficient to pay the developer fce, thc fec will bc defcrred wI!h 
interest at AFR pcr annllm and payablc /Tom oel ca.~h flow. Paymenl of me dcferred fee will be subordinatc to 

all olhcr Partnership dcb! as wdl a.~ opcrating expense Il1'ld reser'.'c requirements. The Gcneral PllJ1ncr and the 
GUanlntors will glllll"aJllee payment of any developer fcc remaining Ilnpaid aftcr I.'; years from the date orthe 
Partnership Agreement 

(b) Incentive Managemenl Fee. An incemiv<;: managemenl fee wiJl be payable to thc Gcneral 
Panner on an annual basis in IlIl amount eqllal lQ 90% of'net cash flow after payment of the jlem~ 

des.,;ribed (n PllI"agraph4{b)(i}-(v). ' 

(c) Property MiIl1agement Fee, TIle property mll1'lB&emw.t fee will not e)lcoed 6.0% o( grtl~S rental 
revenues. The [elmS orlhc property mauagemenl agreemenillre subject 10 the prior approval of RBC. 

(d) Assct Mallagement Fee. The PaI17'Icrship will pay theJipedaJ Limited Partner,;m aMual asset 
management fee in 8n amoullt eqnal 10 $5,000. Thc asset managemen1 fee will increllSe by 3% on an 
aMlI,d basis and will be paid qlllU1erly conuJ'lcncing the first ealclldar quarter during the year in which llTe 
Project is placed in service. 

9. CODslruetlo!. The GeneraJ Partner will arrange for a fixed Of guanmteed maximum price construction 
contract ill an ;unounl not 10 exceed 1:8,0.';0.000. 1be Ctmtractor's obligations will be sccnred by payment and 
performance bonds ill an amounl not less thllll the amonnt of the'construction contract RBe. may, in its sole 
discretion, engage a construclion con~ultlillt 10 review plans &rxJ,speeificatiolis and evaluale the conslruC1ion 
progress by providing monthly report! to 1he Partnership. 1be COS1 of the construction consnltant will be paid by 
Ihe Partnership. 

10. Due Diligence. Optpluu! aDd ProledlollS. 

(c) The projections 10 be a!tsched to the Partnership Agreement Bnd that suppoli lhe Tax Opinion 
will be prepered by RBC tmsed on projedions provided by lite General Partner. The projeetions will 
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incJllde developmelJt sou.ren and uses, calculation of eligible basis, operarillg and constnlclion period 
cash flow IInllry~is, 15-year operating projecfion, 30.ye1Jr debt analy~h and B-year capital aCCOUnt 
analysis. 

II. PartnerShiP Closing. Final Par1JIership closing will be contillgcnt upon RBC's receipt, review and 
approval of all dne diligence including the items scI. fonh 011 ils- due diligence checklist previously delivered 10 
the General Partner as well as ihe following: 

(a) Preparation aM execution of RBC's slandard Partnership Agr~ent and othcr fee agreements 
containing customary represCI1tltions 8/Id wat'l1lnties, covenants. eOll5ent rights, aud indemnities, ~h on 
lenns Ilnd conditions s.at,isfac1Ory to RBC. 

(b) RBC's ~li~fllC1ory review of backgrOlmd Md related financial reports 011 sudl members of the 
dcvetopmen11eam 89' detennined by RBC. The General Partner agrees 10 reasonably COOperate with RBe 
(inclnding signing sl.Ich coosents liS may be necessary) in obtaining such reports. 

(c) RBC's agreement to acquire the LP Interest is based on certain assumptions fonnulated using the 
information conlained in this letter, which you have provided'to U.'l. We may updlJte and adjust the lenns 
of this letter to reflee./: changes in these assJlJtJp1ions and other information which becomes available 1.0 us 
during our due diligellce review, and for changes in law whicll aecnr prior to entering wto the PartnmlUp 
Agreemcnt 

Cd) RBC's agreement to atquire the LP Imerest on the pricing, terms and eonditioDs contained in 
this letter are funher based on the assumption Ittat the PBf'lne~hip closing will occur 011 or before lune 30, 
2010. In the evenl the closing does not occur by the Anlicipated Oosing Dare, RBC re~erves the right 10 
modity this letter to be consistent with the prevailing markel conditions. 

(cl RBC's reeeipt of a finn CQlmnilment from a third parry inveslor to purchase from RBC the LP 
IntereSf on tenns and conditions satisfactory 10 RBC in its sole diseretion. 

12. Exclusive Period a9d Conlidentiatlty. 

(a) "The General Partner IIgrees 10 keep che terms and condilioos cOl1lained in this letter conlidc:ntial 
and nollo disclo:se Ihe lerms to any Ihird party (other than attorneys and 8l;C()nnlallls of me Parlnersh.ip) 
withullf thc express prior written approval of RBC. 

(b) Confidentiality, Notwithslanding (he foregoing confidentiality provisions, the panies eonfinn 
that there Me no limitations on the diM:losure of the tax treatment or tax structure oflhe Project. 

(e) Im!J of WI. The tam~ and conditio,\:! of Ihi~ le~er of inrent shttll not cxpiT'l:i prior to June 30. 
2010. 



StInriw. P"uk IlpertlMClU 
AUfm1 12, 2009

."" 
If th~ rll~log is lu teODl'dlrc, wid! yOUf' ijooe.n:tandin.!l Of'th" tBnm and ctlndlnl)l'S, p[ut.t lodlQaU 

r"ur lcce:plMIef. Ol' the ~Josed cqly Ind mum it to lll.~ un.dCl'll<gned &0 RBe mar eOllJmU1te W CEiII «I!Ipleee 
Itl due dilJrllc" ('e'llfew and !eke ltlt ~I~S lIJ'II>"1.rdI PnenhJp OJos1l1lJ, as lSt.witold ill Pmgn:1lh l:l. 

v~ truly )'Ollrs, 

B" L,ibt.1·1l.-
'N!I!1I¢; Dam J. UrbRIl 
Titre: V].ce PrnidrJIl 

The Ilnm;tned lIIpptOYCIaniJ fIC~ tM leffru; r)rlh~ [rr!u qltWIlllJlt And llgn:cs 10 war'l wilJ! ReG ~5" 
clefb,i.r,.c ll'll1nf;rdti'~ agre.em~t, 



2009 CURE FORM 

(Submit I SEPAKATE ror.. ror EA.CH ~81on refa,tlw: to 
EACH Applll::atioD Part, Sedion. Subsection, and Exhibit) 

This Cure Form is boing submitted with regard to Application No. 20~and 
pertal ns to: ' 

Part V Section D Subsection 2 Exhibit No. 57 (ifilpplicable) 

The attached information is submitted in respoDSe to the 2009 Unive~ Scoring 
Summary Report bocause: 

Preliminary Scoring and/or NOPSE scoring resulted in the imposition of a 
failure to achieve ma'(imwn points, a failure to achieve threshold, andlor a 
failure to achieve maximwn proximity points relative to the Part, Section, 
Subsection. and/or Exhibit stated above. Check applicable item(s) below: 

1 

0 R~ason Seen Not 
Maxcd 

o Reason Ability lO 

Proceed Ston: Not 
Maxed 

~ Reason Failed 
Threshold 

I 0 Reason Proximity 

~Oin" Not M."d 

o Addilional CommehC 

I 

2009 Univenal 
Scoring 

Summary 
Report 

Item No. __S 

lIem No. _A 

hem No. 3T 

lrl::m No. --p 

Item No. -C 

Created by: 
PrelimiDary NOPSE 

Scoring Scoring 

0 0 

0 0 

~ 0 

0 0 

0 
I 

0 

o 2. Other changes are necessary to keep the Application consistent: 

This revision or addiLional documentation is submitted to address an issue 
resulting from a cure to Pan__ Section __ Subsection__ 
Exhibit __ (if applicable)... 



Brief Statement ofExplanalion regarding 
Application 2009 - 162C 

Provide 8 separate brief statement for earb Cure 

FHFC dSUed Threshold Failure item 3T beeause it IIllcerbined that the Applicant 

name is ineorrectlv stated in the sienature block and therefore iJ ooe 8 firm 

commitment. 

In response to Threshold 'aOUTe item 3T tbe revised Equity eolDJDltm.ent provided 

has been amended to reOee. the toned Applieant entity and is DOW. Orm 

eommitment. 



---1 RBC 
Capital

• I Markets 
RBC Tn Credit Eqltlt)" Grnp 

1549 Ringling Blvd., .lid Floor 
SlnSOLa, FL 342]6 

August 11,2009 

Mr. Alan F. Scot!: 
Magnolia Gardens I, Ltd. 
5309 Transportation Blvd. 
ClevellU1d, Ohio 44125 

Reo'	 MdgtloU(J GGrtkAJ 
Hemtuldo COUIlIy, FIQrida 

Dear Mr. Scott: 

Thank you (or providing us the opportUnity to submit a proposal on MSgflolia Gardens in Hernando 
County, Florida. This letter serves lIS our mUCUa] understanding of the busme~ tenn:s regardiJ18 oue best efforts 
acquisition of limited partnersbip mternC!i in • to-be-formoo limited partnenhip (the wPartnmlLip''). RBe Tax 
Credit EqUity, L.L.C., or an auigncc (the "Limited Parmer") will acquire a 99.99% limited plll"trtership inleR!!h.. 
and RBe Tax Manager II, blc. (the "Special Limited Partner", and sometimes W1lectiq with lhe Limited 
Partner, "RBC") will acquire a .01% speciallimiled p1II"IDttShip inlerC$t (collectively, the "lP Interest") ill the 
Pw1nen~ 

1. Prqled aad Partll:llgYotnd. (a) The "Projeer. known as Magnolia Gardens, will consist of 60 newly 
constructed apanment unit<> for rent to elderly. The Proje<:t will conSiR of8 siP81e lhm:·story building located in 
the County of Hernando, IUId SlB~ of Florida (scmetimes, lhe "P'ropel'ty'). Within the Project 1000/0 of the units 
will be occupied in compliance with the Jow-income housing 'u credit ("UHTC') roquirernents of Section 42 
of the Internal Revenue Code. 

(b)	 The parties involved with the Project are lIS follows: 

(i)	 Genrral PU1P$f!. The Geneta! Partners will be NRP Magnolia GlII'dens LLC llIld 
HCHA-Mag:nolia LLC. 

(ii)	 DrnJoper. The developer will be NRP Florida Developmmt, LLC. 

(iii)	 GpMrpgton. Sub}ed to RBC's reviC'W" and approval of financial IOt.ll.temenb. the 
Guiu"anfors an: the General Pwtnen, developers. llIld llIly others required by RBC.. on a 
joint and ~eral basis. 

2. GlmpIRy Cndir!. Anticipated Annual Ta~ Cra1il~: $1;069.218. 
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3. Clurilll Coplrtb.tloas ,nd Adl.!!tmcDI!. (a) RBC will fund its capital conTriblltions punuanl to the 
following xhedule based upon a purchase price of SO.6'73"l"QrlotaJ w. credit equity of $7,216,500. 

Conditions	 Amount 

i) 25% prior to or simultamxlUS widllhe closing of thc S 1,804,125 
constructiOn finllllcing. 

ii) 25% upOn achievement of (a) 50"A! construction S 1,804,125 
completion. 

iii) 2.5% upon the later of (a) satisfadion of the funding $ 1,804,125 
conditions described in (ii) above, (b) receipt ofa final 
cosl certificalion ~ by a certified public 
llCCOuntant, and (c) receipt of the fiual CertificaJes of 
Occupancy on all units. 

iv) 25-/0 upon the later of (a) satistitctioo of the funding S 1,804,125 
condilions described in (iii) above, (b) achievement of 
) COR$CCutive months of a 1.15 debt service coverage 
ratio on all fo~losable debt, and (c) permanent loan 
conversion, (d) acllievement of Qualified Occupancy 
and (e) achievemCllt of95'Yo physical occupancy. 

7,116,300 

4.	 Tn 8erJeftls .nd Dlsb1blldon 

(a) TIlX Benefits. Tax pronts, tall. losses, llnd tax credits will be allocated 99.990/0 to the limited 
Partner, .001% to the Special Limi1~ PBltner and .009% t01he General Partner ' 

(b) Net Cash Flow DiSlributions. Distribur.ioTlJ of net cash flow, as defined in the Partnership 
Agreement, but generally all cash receipts less cash expenditures (e.g., payment ofdebt 9Crviee, property 
managemem fee and lISJet management fee). will be made lIS follows: 

0)	 10 th, p.'''''''' ;0 proponi<>. 10 any '" ",,1I,d -"",,,,om ;.oom," laX I;.bil;ty in"rred by 
suc.h partners; 

(ii)	 to the Limilcd Partner, to make any payment of any Adjustment AmoW11 or payment of 
URIC shortfall or recapture amount not previously paid; 

(iii)	 ID the replenislunent ofthe operating n::~e in section 7 (a); 

(iv)	 to the payment ofany tmpaid develo~ fee. 1ll11il such fee has been paid in full; 

(v)	 to the paymem ofany debts owed to the Partners and/or their atJiliale:s; 

(vi)	 90% 10 the General Partner for the incentive maniJiement fee and 'the balan~ 10 the 
Partners in accorOiIJ1ce with their percentage interests described in Paragraph 9(a). 
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(c) Distributions upon Sale. LiquidaliDrl or RcfllWlee. Net proceeds IeSuliing from any sale, 
liquidation or refinance will be distributed as follows: 

(I)	 to payment in full of any PartnersJ:lip debts eltcept those due to Partnm and/or their 
affiliates; 

(ii)	 to the setting up of any required rese('\les for cDrlt1ngent liabilities or obligations of the 
PalVlership; 

(iii)	 10 d.e Limi(ed Partner 10 make nny payment of any Adjustment AmolUll or any payment 
of LJHTC shortfall or recaptun: amonnt 1I0t previously paid; 

(iv)	 10 the payment of any debts owed to the General Partner or it!; affitiales including any 
unpaid developer fee; 

(v)	 fo the Special Limited Partner. 1% of 'Uch proceeds as a capital tnmsactiol1 administrative 
fee; 

(vi)	 to the Limited Partner for any eKceM or addilional Capital Contributions madc by it; 

(vii)	 to the LUnitr.d Partner in an amount equal to any projected federal income w incurred as 
a result of the tnl.nsaction giYing rise to such proceeds; and 

(Yiii)	 the balance, 90"10 to the General Partner, 9.99% to the Limited Partner and .01% to the 
Special Limited Pw1l1er. 

5. Genen. r.,.tner Obligatio.!.ad GII_nnlees. ,In ad.dition to Pmgraphs 5(b) and (d) and the items 
d~ribed in the Partnership Agreemenl, lhe General Partner will be responsible for the following items. Any 
amounts advanced by the General PlII'Iner will not be considered as loans or Capil:Dl Comribu1ions reimbUl'!able 
or repayable by the Partnership unless otherwise stated herein.' 

(a) ConstructioD Como1etjon, The Genenal Partner will gUllnllllee cDrlstruction completion in 
IlC.GOroance with approved plan!! and specifications and will pay for any conslnlction costs, costs 10 

achieve pennanenl loan closing, and oosts n~ary to fund reserves required to be funded at or before 
permanent loan closing. 

(b) ~l1Itjng Deficits, 

(0	 The Omend _ will guo""t" ope",,",g def"its 10 the P_e",hip unlil Ihe Project 
h8..'l achieved thn:e consecutive mOllthl5 of ope~ljons in which rental revenues are equal to 
or execed lhe segregate of operating expenses, reserve requirements and debt service, to 
the elttent then due and payable (together with a ratable portion of annual e:\penses not yet 
due and payable) ("Breakeven"); 

(ii)	 Commencing with Break-even OperaIions and continuing for a period of three years 
thereafter, the General Partner will guarantee funding f~ operating defieits of up to an 
amoWlt equal 10 6 months of debt service, repayment of which will be evidenced by an 
unsecured loan to the Partnership with inlerest at the rate of 8% per annum, to be repaid ont 
of cash flow, refinancing, !lale and liquidation proceeds as provided in Paragraph 9 hereof. 

(c) The amount of actual LIHTe will be ;deJernijne(j promptly following receipt or eas[ certification 
tTom the accountant and Form 8609. In the' ev~ntl~UU' actual LIHTC are less than Projected UHTC. 
RBG's capital contributions will be reduced by an 'amount (the "Adjustment Amount") equal to the 
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product of (i) SO.675 mulliplied by (ii) the difference between Projected LlHTC IIlId Al;tual LIHTC. If the 
Adjustmenl Amoum ClXctCd$ the total of all unfunded l;apilBl contribulions, then the General Partner ",ill 
make a payment to the Partnership equal to the amowtl of sUl;h eues5. and the Partnership will 
immediately distribute such amount to RBC as 8 return of its capital contribution. This plI)'men! will not 
gi...e rise to lilly right as a loan or Capital Conlriburion or result in any increase in the Ge:n~raj Partner's 
capiLaI accoum. 

(d) In ack:litiOll 10 1Jl~ Adjuslmem Amount, ~ capilBl contribution will b~ similarly reduced in 
the event thai the acb..ul.l amount of LlHTC lhi: fust.'filo/lflar year of cax I;redits is less than the amounts 
projecb:d. The amount (the "Late Delivtry Adju$t:r:rient") of this rOOuction will equal the amount thai the 
Actual LIHTC for such year is less than the amount'shown in ParagTllph 3 minus the present ...alue of the 
Late Delinry Adjustment using a 10'% diseount rate. 

(e) LIHTC Shortfall tY Recapture .e...enl In additioo to the Adju5lmenl Amount and Late Deli...ery 
Adjustment, if !he actual lll110unt of LlHTC for any year is less than Projected UHTC. the General 
Partner will gu.vantee payment to the Limiled Partner of an amowu equal to the shortfall or recapture 
amount, plus rcrated costs and expenses Incurred by the Limiled Partner. 

(I) Repurchase, The General Partner will repurchase ROC's imerest upon the OCI;urren.ce of certain 
events described in the Partrlenhip Agreement. 

(g) Guaran!Ol}. The GlJ8J'3nIOn will gualVltee: all of the General PllItntT's obligations. The 
Guarantor.l will maintain a net wortb as required by RBC and agreed to by the Gcnc:ral Partner and 
pro... ide Rae ",ith annual financial stalements e... idencing compliana: with the net worth and liquidity 
requirements. 

6. Deb. Soprgs. As a condition to fimding OW'" capilal conlribulion, the General Partner will deliver die 
loan commitmenLs inlhe approximate amount de9Cribed in subpanlgnlphs (a) - (b), The lerms of!hese loans l1te 

subJect to ROC's COnient. 

(8) Pqmanenl Loan. A pe:rm~ent ~0lU'l m-lhi::; IUJiqwtt of S990,OOO with an amorrizalion of360 
months. a 18.year term. and a fixed Interest lll!e·of9:l2%: \ 

(b) COI1strudjOD LOan, A construction loan in 81l amOllnllo complete cOlUitrnetiOl1 of the projed. 

7. Rest",_. 

(a) Qpqating Reserves. An operating reserve in the lIffiounl tXjuat to 6 months ofoperating ex-pen5e 
and debt: service or as othc:T'Wise agreed on by the General PlIJ1n~ and Limited pllltntT that wlll be 
egtablished IIl\d maintained by the General Pllrtner no later th(l/'l RUC's fmal capital contribution. 
Withdrawals from the operating reserve will be subject to RBG's consent. 

(8) Replacemenl Reserves. The Partnership ",ill mamtain a replacemenl l"CSfn'e, lind make 
contributions on 81llll\nual basis equal to the gi-u~,of(i) $.100 per unit and (ii) the amounl required by 
{he perrnanent lender. The amount of the contn"butioo Will' ilIerease annually by 3%. 

8. Fees aDd CompeaN."'D, The following fees will be paid by th~ Partnership for services reodered in 
organizing, developing IIl\d managing the Partnership and the Project. 

(II) Devtlooer Fee. The Developer will earn a de...eJoper fee oUI,335.053. 

, 
, , 
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If the proceeds from the Project budget are not sufficient to pay the developer fee., the fee will be deferred with 
interest at AFR per annum and payaMe from net cash flow. Payment of the deferred fee will be subordinate to 
all other Partnenhip debt llJ well as openting expense and reserve requirements. The General Partner and the 
Guarnntors will guarantee paymem of BI'ly developer fee n:maining unpaid after H years from the date of the 
Partnermip Agreement. 

(bJ Incerni\le Management Fee. An incentive management fee will be payable to the General Partner 
on BIl annual bui:il in an amount equal lo 90'% of net cash flow after payment of the item!! desaibed in 
PllJ"8gnph 9(bXi}(i\l). 

(c) Property Mlll'!lIiement Fee. The property management fee will not exceed 6.09"10 of gros, rental 
n:\lcnDeS. 11le tenns of the property lDBIlagemenl agreement are subjec:t to the prior approval ofRBe 

(d) AMet Mana&emel:lt En The Partnership will pay the Sf)C(1ial Limjted Partner BI'l annual asset 

management fee in an amount equal 10 510,000. The &sseI management re:e will increase by 3% 011 an 
annuaJ bam and will be paid quarterly wmmencing the first calendar quarter during the year in whieh the 
Project i!! placed in service. 

9. COD!ltl'1ledQD. The General Partner will arrange for a 6xed or guanmleed mllXimum price construction 
contmct in an amOW'lt not 10 exeeed $6,120,022. The ContrBdOr'!! obligations will be secured by paymenT and 
pttfonnance bandJ! in an lIITIount not less than the amount of the wn.'itruction contract. RaC, Ulay, in il.!l sole 
diS:Crelion. engage a COO!Itruction consultant to review plans and specifications and e\laluate the wnslrUetion 
progress by PI"O\l iding monthly reports to the PartnC'r.lhip. 11K: cost of the eonstruclion consultant will be paid by 
the Plll"fnerShip. 

(a) The General Partner will pay RaC a due diligence fee of £50,000 in addition to pI'O\Iide aJl due 
dil1gence items set forth on il.!l Due Diligence Chcclr.list, including but not limited to, financial stBttmenls 
for the Guarantors, plans and specifications, a current aJlPrnwl, a current market study, a Phase I 
environmental report and tille and survey, 

(b) The Oeueral Partner'!! counsel will deliver, 10- ROC a local law opinion sati,faclory to Rae. 
RBC's counsel will prepare the tax opinion and' lh~'Gcnen.l Partner agrees to aoopel1l[C to pro\lidc all 
necessary docwnentatioo requested by RBC's cOunset Both the General Partner and its wunsel will 
review the lax opinion prior to it!! issuance. 

(c) The projections to be attached to the Partnership Agreement lIIld that support the TIU Opinion 
will be prepared by ROC based on projeaioos provided by the GenITal Partner. The p~jeclions will 
include development SOUJ"CeS and uses, calculalion of eligible basis, opent(ng and construction period 
cuh flow analysis, I j-year operatinK projection, 3Q-year debt analysis and U-year capital acrount 
W1alysis. 

II. PU1a,n.lp CmIDI!. Final Partnership d09ing will ,be CQnlinKcnt upon RBC's reeeipt, review and 
approval of all due diligence including the items !Je( forth on, it!! duc diligence cf1ccklist p1l:viously delivered to 
the General PlUtner 85 well as the following: 

(a) Preparation and execution of RBC's standard PlIrtr1ership Agmm1ent and other fee agreements 
containing eustomllJ}' rqm:sentations and W3rtar1ties, covenants, consent rights, and indemnities, each on 
tcnns and conditiDns satisfactory to RBC. 

, , , , 
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(b) RBC's Sll1isfilclOry review of hackgroWld and related financial reports on such n~bers of the 
development ream as determined hy RBC The General Partner agrees 10 reasonably cooperate with RBC 
(including signing :luch consents lIlJ may be ncccssllJ"X) in obtaining such report:s. 

(c) RBC's agreement to acquire the LP 1ntere91i,!; bll5ed on certain assumptions fonnullded using ehe 
inrormation contained in this letter, which you haRprDvided to us. We may update and adjust the terms 
of this letter to retlect tfl8f1ge:s in these assunlplions and oth61 information wtlich becomes available to us 
during our due diligence niiview, and for changes in law which occur prior to cnlering into thc PartnCll'Ship 
Ag=men' 

(d) ROC's agreement 10 aequire the LP Inlerest on the pricing, terms and ~ndiljOlis ~nt3ined in 
this letter e.re further based on the i1:r.swnption lhat the Partnmhip closing will occur on or before June 30, 
2010. In the even' the closing does not occur by the Anticipared Closing Date, RBC reserves the right to 
modify this 1etttt 10 be consistent wi!h lhe prevailillB mW'ket conditions. 

(e) RBC's receipt of a firm commitment from 8. third party investN to purchMe from ROC the Lp 
Interot on terms and conditions Sll1isfiletory to RBC in it!lwle discretion. 

12 Eld..,iye Period ••d COOfldel!tlaHty. 

(a) Confidentiality. Notwithstanding the foregoing confidentiality provisions, the parties confi"" 
thai there De no limitations on the disclosure ofthe lax creatm.ent or tax sU'Ul:ture of !he Project.. 

(b) Term of LOY. The terms and ~ndilioM of this letter of intent shall remain effective until June 
30,2010. 

, 
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If the foregoing is in itC'Cordance wilh your ullderstAnding of lhe terms and condilioos. pleRiC inditllle 
your aC'Ceptance onlhe enclosed eopy and mum 1110 dIe llOOenlgned so RBC lillY commence and ean eonlple1e 
ils due diligence review flIId l11ke the SlepS 100witrd, Pal1lleuhlp ckJ5inS l\!l describ~ In Paragrapn 12. 

Very lruly yOllrs, 

By,	 ~~ fb---. 
N;\lne: O;\vid J. UrbAn 
Title: Vice Presidelll 

The IlJldersigned approves lind accepts tlac terms oflhis leiter agr~lIlenl and Rgrees 10 work with RBC 101'l,.rds it 
definitive pllrfllership agreemenl, 

]\Iagnollit Gardell!ll, Ltd. 

By:	 NRP Magnolia Gl1rden" LLC ils 1lI81llging 
g~nel'Bl pRr1ner 
/, ~. -+--

Oyr -( t I' } .. ( '\-. 

II Ian F. Scon 

Its:	 Mllnaging Member 

Dale: I 
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Scoring Summary Report 
.Fite #' 2009 114C Development Name' The Tempo 

AaOt 

0212612010 

p,.,,'lmin~ 

Total PoInta 

70.00 

61.00 

M.""'""""'" 

N 

N 

AbIlity to Proc:.d l1e-6.00 

600 

.......--
7,50 

6,25 

NOPSE 

Final 

Final-Ranking 

6100 

10.00 

70,00 

N 

N 

N 

6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6,25 

150 

7.50 

Scores: 

~s;;;;;;;j .........1  M~I ,......."".. [""'''' ..
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E 

E 

E 

F 

F 

F 

F 

IA 

2.• 

2.b 

"
 2.'
 

2.•
 

9
 

1.b.(2 

1.b.(3 

9 

, 
2
 

9
 , 
I 

Conslruclkm F<!!atures & Amenities 

New ConsuuctiQn 

RBnabj'~ationiSubstantial Rehabilital;on 

All De~elopments ExCl.! I SRO 

SRO Devalo menls 

Enertlv ConservaUon Fealuru 

Green Buildin 

Set-Askle Commilm<lnt 

S 1>1;181 Neella Households 

Tolal Sel·Aside Commttmenl 

Affordabili Period 

Resident Pr ... 
Proorams lor Non-Elderl & Non-Homel8u 

Programs lor Homeles~ (SRO & Non-SRO 
p, ram~ for Elder 

Pro rams for All Applicants 

Local Govemment ContnbUlions 

IContribution; 

LOC':'II Govemmenllncentlves 

1 of 5 

900 
900 

12,00 

12.00 

9.00 

5.00 

4.00 

3.00 

5.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

800 

I 5.001 

9.00 

0.00 

12.00 

0.00 

9.00 

5.00 

000 

9.00 
5.00 

600 
0.00 

0.00 

B.OO 

0.001 

9.00 

000 

12.00 

0,00 

g.OO 

500 

000 

9.00 

5.00 

6.00 

000 

000 

8.00 

0.001 

9.00 
000 

12.00 

0.00 

9.00 

5.00 

4.00 

3.00 
500 

600 
0.00 

0.00 

800 

5.001 

9.00 

0.00 

12.00 

0.00 

9,00 

500 

4,00 

3.00 

5.00 

6.00 

0,00 

0.00 

8.00 

5.001 

Iincenl..... s 4.001 4.001 4.001 4.001 4.001 



Reason(.lIj SCOntS Not Mllud' 

Item. ,., Created IV Result ReecInd8d N ReIUN 
55 Because th<! Applicant did not commit to set aside atleaSl 50% of tM proposed [}e~elopment's 

ELI uni!s for Special Needs Households, the Ap licatiOll is not ellnlble for 'Snecial Needs points. 
Preliminary Final 

105 The Applicant pro~ided the Local Govarnment Vllnfi<:a~on of Conlribution Loan fQ(m and 
payment stream calculation behind Exhibit 45. HOWlaver, the amount listed on the Local 
Go~emment Verification of Contribution - Loan form W8.lI $4,080,147, while tha loan amount 
used on the payment.,tream to <:alcule(e the PV of the loan was $4,080.145. Per page 61 of the 
2009 Universal Appli<:alion Instructions, in order to be considered complete and eligitde for 
points l~e payment .lItrellm calculelion must be attached to the Local Government Verifi<:eUon of 
Conlributi<:Jr1- Loan form. Therefora, because the inwrre<:t payment stream WlIS atta<:hed. lhe 
Applicant received ze~ points for Local Go~emment Contributions. 

Preliminary Final 

, I 

20f5 



Threshold(e) Failed' 

R_.' """""".. ~ndedas 

11sm' .... ."""'" SU_ 
R..... '" 

_.01 
H V D 2 HC Equity Per page 74 of the 2009 Unive~el Application Preliminary Finill 

, 

Instructions, the equity commitment must 'state the 
anticipated total amaunt of equity to be Ofovided", 
Although. the Applicant provided an equity commrtment 
from Bank of America (Exhibit 57) reflecting the total 
amount of equity to be provided. tM amounts reflected in 
the equity commitment are based off of a dollar lor dollar, 
100% purchase of the requesled allocated tax credits, 
versus what's aclua~y stated in the equity commilment of 
$.71. 99,99% purcl1ase of lax credils. Because of this

,.-1 ~nCOrl8iiitenCY, the HC equity cannot 00 considered a _ 
sourCIl of ~nancinll. 

2T V D 2 HC Equity I~er page 74 of the 2009 Universal Application rellminary Finel 
Instructions, the percentage of credits ooing purchased 
must be aquallo or ,'ass than the percanl8ga of 
ownership interest held by the limrted partner or member, 
The Applicant stated al Exhibrt 9 or the Application thai 
the Investor limited Member inlerest in the Applicanl 
entity is 99.98%. However, the equity commitment at 
Exhibit 57 states that 9999% of the HC alloca~on is being 
purchased, Because of this inconsistency, the HC equity 
cannot be considered a source of financina. 

3T V D 1 Non~Corporation '- .I:t1e Appliclll1llisted a "Land Note" of 5336,042 as a - Preliminary Final 
Funding source of financrng. However, the documenlallon 

provided behind Extlbit59 does not meelthe 
requirements for debt financing all roqulred by page 71 of 
tha 2009 Univeraal Applica~on Instrul;\lons Therefora, it 
could not be considered as a source of financing. 

4T V B ConslrucbontRehab, The Application has a constJlJctlon financing ahortfall of Preliminary Final 
Anal &is 56,407,503. 

5T V B Permanent Analysis The Application has a permanent ~nancing 800rtfall of Preliminary Final 
$10,468,979. 

6T V D 2 He Equity As a cure for item n, the Applicant p'ovided an equity Final Final Ranking 
commitment; however the total amount QI equity listed on 
the first page of the eqUity lellerdoes nol equallhe sum 
of the stated equity paymenls in the commitment leller, 
Therefore, the commitment could not be counted as a 
SQurce of financing. 

7T V B Construction/Rehab. The Applicant has a oonstruqtion linancing Shortfall of Final 
Analysis $5,114,245. 

30r ~ 



_. , 
0..- .. Rood.-.......,.R8ll8OI'l(1l\Part S-. S_ "-I" 

Permanent Analysi8 The Applicant has 11 permanent fmancing shortfall 01 FinalV B8T 
$10,299,679 

The Applicant attempted 10 cure item 1T by prol'Kling an9T V 0 2 He Equity Final 
eqUity commitment; however the commitment rellects a 
larger He requesl amoUl11lhan applied fl)(, which is nol 
allowable Urlder paragraph 67-48.004(14 lim), FAC, 
Therefore, the commitment could not be counted as a 
source of financing. 

Ability Tc Proceed Tte·Bre.k~r Points' 

A,",~_. ......, NOPSE ..=..Part su_ Points PnlImI....'" 
1,00 

2A 

Sile Pian/Pial Ap roval 1.00 1,00 1.00 ""'"1.001A C 1"' 1,00 1,003, Availabili of Electnci 1.00 100 1.00III C 
l,OO 1,00Availabili 01 Wal6f 1.00 1.00 1.003A III C 3b 

3, 1,00 1.00 

5A 
4A III Availabililv of Sewer 1.00 1,00 1.00C 

1,00Availabilitv of Roads 1.00 1,00 1.00 1.110C 3.'"' 1.00 1,00 1,00 1.00 1.004 Appropriatelv Zoned 54 C"' _. ......,Part Subsection ,1P to b(2A"' 10.b.2 (0)A2P "' 10b.(2l (c3P A
 
4P "' A 10,b. 2) (d
 

5P
 "' III A 10,b (2) (e 

6P A lOc"' 
'"
 10,a
7P A 

Proltlmlty ne-Brt'laker Points· 

Groce Store 

Public SChool 

Medical Facilitv 

Pharmacy 

Public Bus Stop or Melro-Rail SlOP 

Proltimily 10 Development on FHFC Development 
Proximity List 

.,
Involvement of a PHA 

Reason(s)IOf Failure to Ac;hle"e Sli!lected Proxlmlly Tte-Breakli!r Polnl."_. ", CrNtIId ".. Result 
__A# ...... 

2P The Applicant is nol eligible for PUblic School points because the Address for fhe Public School 
does not include the name of the City'as required. 

Preliminary Final 

I A,..llIb1e IR~l..... NOPSE ..... 
125 125 

125 0,00 

1.25 125 1.25 

0.00 1.25 1.25 

1.25 000 0.00 0,000.00 

0.001.25 0.00 0.00 0,00 

1.251.25 1.25 1.25 125 

3,753.75 3.75 375 3.75 

7.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

I
 
I
 ..,
 



Additional Appllcatlon Commenlli"n;;.. Ipart - .....
'c '" 

E ,., 
~ 1 Commont(o) 

Sel-Aside Commilmerll Allhough the Applic8f11 failed to indicate at Perl IILE.1 ,b. 

""""""u....." 
P'llliminary 

__a 

_'of 
(1) whether the proposed Deveklpment qualifies as a Set-
Aside Location A Developmenl. Florida Housing wes able 
to determine from the Development Address lhallhe 
proposed Development does oot qualify aa a Sel-Aiide 
Locallon A Development. 

2C V B Deveh::per Fee The maximum Developllf fee of 16 percant wes exceeded Preliminary Final 
by 5905,311, Therefore, the Developer fee and the TolBl 
Development Cost were reduced by this amount. 

3C V B Development COil Pro The maximum General Gontractor fee was exceeded by Preliminary Final 
Forma $1 and adjusted down to $2,063,157, This had no 

material ,impact on the Development. 

'C V D , Non-Cor;KIration The funding commitment in the amount or $336,042 found Preliminary Final 
Fundi,~g in Itle Amended Purchase Contract in ExhiM 59 is a 

capital conlributionlhe Applicant will pay the Seller of the 
property. Page 7!l 01 tl1e Application Instructions slales 
that capital contnbutions Will not be considered a source 

5C 
'" 

A 10 Proximity 

of financing, 

The Apo/leant qualified for 3,75 automatic proximity points 
at 6P 

Preliminary 
, 

1 

5 or 5 



Scoring Summary Report 
File #. 2009.123C Development Name- Progresso Point _11e
.. at 

0212612010 

Prelimlna 

Total PoInt11 

70.00 

68.00 

Mel:1lnIhokI? 

, 
" 

AbIlity 10 Proceed TIe............ 
6,00 

6.00 

............ 
7,50 

7,50 

NOPS!: 

Final 

Final-flankin 

68,OU 

7000 

70,00 

" , , 
6.00 

6.00 

600 

7.&0 

7,50 

7.50 

SeOte5: 

, ,~ ..... C"-I""",,,,,"" 
900 

2b 
2. 

900 

12.002, 

" 12.00 

9.00", 500 

" "' E 1.b.(2} Special Needs Households '00 

" Total Set-Asid9 C:ommitmenl E n.3 '.00"' , , 5.00"'" , 6,00 

2 600 , 600 , 8.00 

I I 5.001 

Construction F",alures & AmIIni!ie! 

New Construc:lion 

Rehabjl~ationJSubslantialRll/labilttation 

Ali Oe~elopm",nls. Exc.e I SRO 

SRO Oevelopmeols 

E", Conservation Features 

Green Build", 

Sel-AIIlde Commitment 

Aflordabill Period
 

Resident Pro
 = 
P rams Iclr Non-Elderl & Non·Homeless 

Pro rams lor Homeless SRQ & Non-SRO) 

P rams for Elderl 

P rams for All A cants 

Local Govemm&nt Contributions 

IContributions 

Local G<lvemmenllnc:entlves 

,,,"
 

1"" 'I'" " '" "'" '"" 
'"" 

as 
'" 

"' "' 
"' "' "' III 

§: IN
 

,
 ,
 ,
 
6 

6 

6 

F
 
F
 

> 
F 

IA 

n ",... m~'Y [ NOPS' c;;;;]eM' 

7.00 2.00 900 

0.00 0.00 0.00 

12.00 1200 12.00 

0.00 000 0.00 
9,00 900 900 
5.00 5.00 5.00 

4.00 4.00 '.00 
3,00 3.00 '00 
5,00 5.00 5.00 

6.00 6.00 6.00 
000 0.00 000 

0.00 000 0.00 
8,00 6.00 6.00 

5.001 5001 5001 

FInal Rllnkll'lg 

900 

0,00 

12,00 

0,00 

9.00 
500 

4,00 

5.00 

6.00 

0,00 

0.00 

8.00 

5,001 

hnce.1lives 4001 4.001 4001 4,001 4001 

3.00 



Reason(s) Sc;ores Not Max<!d: 

.......'.,_. 
""""'" '" ....... Rescinded M Result 

'S Because the Unit Mix chart at Part IIIAl. of Ihe ApplicaUon does no! reflect any 2-bedroom Preliminary Final 
units, the Applicahon is not eligible for 2 points for "AI least '-1/2 bathrooms in all 2-bedroom 
new construction units." 

Threshold!s) F.. lled·_. Po. S-. ., """"'
. R-..vI(s) """"'" .......... Rescinded 81 

RMUkaf 
H V D 2 HC Equity Per page 74 of the 2009 Universal Applicalion 

Instructions, the percentage 01 credils being purchased 
must be equal to or less Ihan the percentage of 
ownership inleresl held by lhe limiled partner Of member, 
The Applicant stated at Exhibit 9 or the App~~!ion lhal 
the limited paMMs interesl in the Aflpiicanlenlity is 
99.90%. However, the equity commilment el ExhibilSB 
slales that 99,99% of the HC allocation Is being 
purchased. Because 0' INs onconsistency, lIle HC equity 
cannot be considered a SDllrce of financing. 

Preliminary Fin..1 

2T V 0 1 Non-Corporation 
FUflding '

~~f page 70 ollhe 2009 Universal Application 
nstructions, a ronarn::ing commitment must contain all 
attachments. The IIrst mortgage nnencing from 
JPMorgan CMSB BanI<, N.A, (Exhibit 55) does not inClude 
the due d,'figence materials atlac:hmenl. Therefore, il 
cannot be considered a source of financing. 

Preliminary Final 

3T V B Construction/Rehab, The Application has a construcUon financing shortfall 01 Preliminary Final 
Analysis $13,211,469. 

H V B Permanent Malysis The Application has a permanent financing Shortfall of 
$13,211,469. 

Prelimiflary FiMI 

Ability To Proceed Tie-Breaker Points' 

AYBl::er::: ..=.._. 
PM 8edIon .",.-. Points PrelIminary NOPSE ..... 

1A 
'" 

C , Site Pian/Pial AD oval 1.00 1,00 1.00 1.00 100 

2A 
'" 

C 3., Availabili of Electricilv 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

3A '" C 3b Availabilllv 01 Water 1.00 1,00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

4A '" C 3' Availabili of Sewer 1.00 1.00 1-00 1,00 1.00 

5A '" C '.d Avallabili of RoadS 1.00 '.00 1.00 1,00 1.00 

6A III C 4 Aporopriatel Zoned 100 1,00 1.00 1,00 1.00 

2 of 3' , 

I 



0-_ A...lllble 

...... ,........ Part S"""" s_ ..... NOPSE ,... ....... 
" '" A 10.b. '2\ (OIl Grocerv Store 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 

2P II' A 10.b.(2) (b) I"ublic School 1,25 1.25 1.25 1.25 125 

3P Ii' A 10b(2 , Medical Facl1it'v 1,25 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 

4P "' A 10,b.(2 d Pharmacy 1.25 0.00 O.ou 0.00 u.Ou 
5P "' A 10.b 2 , Public Bus StlXl or MetrC"-Rail Sloo 1.25 1.25 1,25 125 1.25 

6P "' A 10.c Pro~imity to Development on FHFC Development 3.75 3.75 3,75 3,75 3.75 
Proximity Ust 

,p "' A 10.01 In~ol~eJnenl of a PHA 7.50 0.00 0,00 , 00 0,00 

Additional Application Comments: ....... &ftedIon 

A 10 

Proximity Tle-Bnililker I"olnb;' 

..... Part -_.. 
1C "' 

""""-' Comment(a) -..... 
" ....tol R....tol 

PrOXimity The Applicant qualified lor 3.75 aU'.omelic proximity points Preliminary 
at6P. 

30f3 
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Scoring Summary Report 
File #' 2009·160C Development Name' Waterview Landing 
..ot 

O]J2612010 

Prelimina 

Total PoinbI 

65.00 

65.00 

Met TlII.hoId? 

N 

N 

AbIIty to Prooeed T1e............. 
600 
6.00 

-..,... 
BreeQr~t11 

7.50 

7.50 

NOPSI': 

Final 

Final-Rankin 

65.00 

65.00 

6500 

N 

N 

N 

6.00 

6.00 

600 

7,50 

7.50 

750 

S(;orea: 

~ S8c:lkIIlI Sut-:lloo lo.o:tpdon 

9.00 900 

0.00 (1-00 

12,00 12.00 

000 0.00 

BOO 6.00 

500 5.00 

55 
'" 

E lb.(2) Special Needs Households 4.00 0.00 0.00 000 0.00 

6S 
'" 

E 1,b(3 Total Set-Aside Commnment 3.00 3.00 '00 '.00 '00 

" "' E , Affordabili Period 5.00 5.00 500 5.00 5.00 

COflsl",ction Features'" Am<lnttias 

'" " New C:lOstruction 1S B 

"'"	 RehabilitatillJl/$uMlantial Rehabilitation 1S B 

"'"	 All Developments Exce t SRO" B 

6 SRO Developments" "' 6 "2, En\!fg Conservation Features '" ," 6" Green Buildin 
'" Set-Aside Commitment 

900 

9.00 

12.00 

12.00 

9.00 

5.00 

9.00 9.00 

0.00 000 

12.00	 12.00 

000 0.00 

a.oo B.OO 
5.00 5.00 

6.00 

GOO 

GOO 

aDO 

5.001 

4.001 

0.00 0.00 
0.00 000 

G.OO '00 
a.oo '.00 

Mol 5,001 

4.001 4,001 

0.00 

0.00 

6.00 

'.00 

0.00 

000 
6,00 

a.oo 

5.00) 5.001 

4001 4.00) 

BS 
as 
6S 

OS 

110S 

'" III 

'" 
'" 

IIV
 

IIV
 

F ,
 ,
 ,
 
IA 

is 

R",s;,;enl Pro rams 

Pm rams for Non-Elder & Non-Homeless 1 , P(oQrams for Homela~s (SRO & No....SRO) , Pro rams for Eldan 

• Programs for All Applicants 

Local Government ContributiDns 

IConl'lllutions 

Local GovemmenllncenllYas 

Iincentives 

I	 I 
I	 t 

,., 



Rellson(e) Seores Not Maxed' 

I ..... Roaoonl.} CrNted AI Ra8u1l: Reeclndecl ". Result 
35 The Applicant failed to commil!O sufficient Energy Conservation Fealures to ad1ieve maximum 

points 
Prelimif'ary 

55 Because the Applicant did not commit 10 set aside alleast 50% of the proposed Development's 
ELI urlits for Special Needs Households, the Apnlica~on is not eligible for Spe<;ial Needs poinls. 

Preliminary 

Thruhold(s) Failed' 

Item' Port .-. ..
1T " A 2.e 

2T V D 2 

3T V D 2 

4T V D 2 

Non-Profit Applicant 

HC EqUity 

HC Equity 

HC EqUity 

Reuonfll 
.,.....,. 
"""''' 

Rlldndedn_."'
The Applicant failed to Qualify as a Non-Profit because 
the Articles of IncorpOnJtion provided in the Application do 
not demonstrate that one of the purposes of the !lon-profit 

. is to fosler low-income housi~lI. 

Preliminary 

\ 

Per paga 74 of the 2009 Ul'liYers.a1 ApplicaUon 
Instructions, the percentage of credits being purcha'3ed 
must be equal to or less than the percentage of 
ownership interest heh:t by the limited partner or member 
The Applicant stated 81 Exhibit 9 of the Application that 
the limited partne~8 interest in the Applicant enUty is 99%. 
Howeyer, the equity commitment at Exhibil56 states that 
99.99% of Ihe HC allocation ie being purd1ased 
Because of this inconsistency, Ihe HC equity cannot be 
considered a source of fiI1ancino. 

Preliminary 

'  he Applicant provided an equity commitment letter from 
RBG Tax Credit Equity GrO\Jp. The commitmenl does oot 
contain the language "paid prior tc or simultaneous with 
the closing of construction fiJlllJlcing" as reqUired by 
pages 73 of Ihe 2009 Univer5<11 Application Instructions, 
Therefore, the eqUity commitment cannol be counted as a 
source 01 finanCing. 

Preliminary 

The total emO\Jnl of equity listed on the second page or 
the equity commitment letter does ,~ot equal the sum of 
the slated equity payments in the commitment letter, 
Therefore. the commilmenl was not considered a source 
of flnanCin<l. 

Preliminary 

,.,
 



Abllity To Proceed Tie-Breaker Poln!.t: 

118m, Po• ...... s_ A....ble 

"""" .....m""'" NOPSE R"" :~ 
'A 
2A 
3A 
4A 

,I> 

"' 
"' "' 

C 

C 
C 

C 

, 
3., 

3.' 
3, 

Site Pian/Pial Aooroval 

Availability of Electricity 

Availability of Water 

Availabilit of Sewer 

1.00 

100 

1.00 

10ll 

1,00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

100 

1,00 

'.00 
1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

5A "' C 3.' Availabili of Roads 100 1.00 100 100 1.00 

6A "' C 4 propriatel Zoned 1,00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1,00 

.Proximity Tie Breaker Points· 

A.......
 
F~:.aNOPSE FInO Raokl118m.f ... ...... Su_ Polo ....., 1,25 1,25 1.25,P Grocery Slore 125 1.2510.b12A'" A 10.b,12 1,25 0,00 0.00PUblic SchOOl 000 0.002P bI 

1.25 1.25 125 1.25 1.253P "' A 10.b,(2 , Medical Fae-Ill ,4P '" A 10.b,2 Pharmacy 1.25 0,00 0.00 0.00 000 

5P "' A 10.b, 2) (e) Public Bus Sto or Metro-Rail Stop 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 

0_ 
1,25 

3,753.75 375Proximity to Developmef1t Of1 FHFC Developmenl 6P '" 10.c 3.75 3.75A 
Proximity Lisl I'" 

-
7.50 0.00 0,00 0,00 00010, Involvement 01 a PHA 7P A"' 

Addilional AppJlcatton Comments· ,...,. , 8lbMldIon ......... u
Comrnent(I)P"" 
"'"""" U........
 "-"of 

AIlt10ugh the Applicant failed!o indicale at Part III,E.1.b. PreliminarySet-Aside Commitmenl 11/ E'C 
(1) Whether the proposed Development qualifies as a Set" 
Aside Location A Development, Florida Housing was able 
to determine Ihal the Developmef1t does not qualify as a 
Sel-Aside Location A Development, 

The maximum General Contractor fae was exceeded by Preliminary 
Forma 

2C V ljo,,,,opmM' Coo, Pm 
$1 and adju6led down to $1,249,768. which C<!used the 
Total Development Cost to be adjusted down by $1 to 
$18.136.304. This had no materiel impect on lhe 
Development. 

3 of 3 



25 

Scoring Summary Report 
File #. 2009·215C Development Name" Civic Tower _no
1\0 at 

0212612010 

Pr&liminary 

Total PoInIB 

70.00 

57.00 

M"""-'-' 
N 

N 

AbIlity to Proceed TIe............. 
6,00 

6,00 

.......""''''' 
7.5a 

6.25 

NOPSE 
F,;nal 

Final-Rankin 

5700 

7000 

7000 

N 

N 

N 

6,00 

6,00 

600 

6.25 

, 7.50 

7.50 

Scores: 

1-- IPo.L-1 ",-1_ 
Construction Features & Amenities 

New Construction 

RehabilitaU"nJSubstanHal Rehabilitation 

All Developmenta Exce I SRO 

SRO Devera manls 

Energy Conservation Featur&S 

Green Bulldin 

Set-Aside Commitment 

Special Needs Households 

Total Set-Aside Commilmenl 

Affordabili Period 

Resident Pro rams 

Pro rams fOf Non-Elderly & Non-Homeless 

Pro rams for Homlliess (SRO & Non-SRO) 

progrems fOf Elderly , rems for All licants 

LD""I Government Contributions 

IConlrlbu~ons 
Local Government Inc"ntlv<'ls 

hncllnllves 

1 of 6 

I Avdlb.. f'olrq I PnIIImII'lMY I NOPSE ~ FInal Ra"Id"' 
9.00 

9.00 

12,00 

12.00 

'.00 
300 

400 
300 

500 

600 

6.00 

6.00 

800 

I 5001 

I 4,001 

'.00 '.00 '.00 9.00 

0,00 000 0.00 0.00 

12,00 1200 12.00 12.00 

0.00 000 0.00 000 

900 '.00 ,.00 900 

"
 "
 "
 
"
 "
 
3S 

3S 

"
 
3S 

"
 "
 "
 
liQi 
111S 

'"
 
"'
 "'
 "' 
"'
 
'"
 
'"
 
"'
 '"
 
"'
 '"
 
"'
 
'"
 

IIV
 

IIV
 

B 2.• 
B 2.0 

B 2., 

B 20 

B 2.• 
B , 
E 1.b.(2) 

E 1.b.(3 

E , 
, 1 , 2 , , , , 

IA I 
Is I 

3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 

0,00 0.00 '00 '00 
3.00 '00 3,00 3,00 

0.00 000 3.00 '00 

6.00 600 6.00 6.00 

0.00 '.00 '.00 '00 
0.00 '00 000 '00 
6.00 6.00 600 6.00 

5.001 5,001 5.001 5,001 

0.001 0001 4.001 4.001 



Reason(s) Scores Not Maxed· 

.... 1 1.1 Creeted As ReluJt RMctIded As Result 
55 All of the participating Special Needs Household Referral Agellcieli lor the COUnty are not listed 

Oil the Applic<lnt Notification to Special Needs Household Referrel Agency form. Be(:.flllse the 
form is incomplete, the Apo~canl is not elioible for Soecial Needs points. 

Preliminary Final 

75 The Apolicant failed to commit to an afforclabilitv ooriod sufficient to achieve erw points. Prellminarv Final 

115 The Applicant did not submit any of the Local Government Verifl(:.flUon 01 Affordable Housing 
Incentives forms (Exhibits 47, 48,49,50 Therefore, zero points were awarded. 

Preliminary Final 

2 ,," 



--
Threshold(s) Failed' 

"-~" -,., """"'".. IR8IIdnded.a,""', ... - ...- R..... " Reaultol 
H "' not reflect the Applicant as lhe buyer and no assignment 

C 2 Site Conlrol The Augl.lst 17. 2009 Purchase and Sale A~reement does Preliminery Final 

was provided. 

2T V 0 2 He Equity The Applicant submitted an equity COmmilment from RBC Preliminary NOPSE 
Capital Markels, However, the sum of the eql.lity 
~s~allment payments does nol equal the lolal amount of 

r- ulty reflected in the commitment. As a reijult. lhe 
commitment is not considered a source of fll'lancing 

JT V 0 2 HC EqUity Per page 74 of the 2009 Universal Application Preliminary Final 
Instructiol'ls, lhe percenlage of credils being purchased 
must be IlQual to or Illss than the percentage of 
ownership intere"t held by the limited partner or member. 
The Applicant silltild al ElChibit 9 01 the Applicalion Ihat 
the limited partner's inlerest in lhll Applicanl enlity is 
99.98%. However, the equity commilmenlal EJ;hlbH 55A 
stales the 99.99% orthe HC allocation is being 
purchased. Bilcause of this il'lconsistency, the HC equity 
cannot be collsidered a source 01 fin8ncil'lg. 

4T V 0 1 Non_Corporation '-- ~llhoU9h the Applicant listed first mortgage financing 01 Preliminary Final 
Funding $7,135,000, no commilmant lor thIS loan has been 

provided, Therelora. the loan amounl cannot be counted 
as a source of financing 

5T V 0 1 Non-Corporatiorl Although lhe Apphcantlisled second mortgage financing Preliminary Final 
Fundil'lg 01 $2,450,000, no commitmerll for this loan has been 

provided Therllrore'I~~e loan amount cannol bel counted 
as a source of Mancin . 

6T V B Construction/Rehab. The Applicant has a construction finanCing shortfall 01 Preliminary Final 
Analysis $22,536,849. 

7T V B Pennanent Analysis The Applicant has a permanent finanCing shortfall of Preliminary Final 
$22,572,008. 

BT V 0 , Non-Corporalion The Applicanl renected capitalized Inleresl paid in the Preliminary Firlal 
Funding amount of $736,863 in the construct.;on and permanent 

analysis However, nO,documllntaUon was prOVided for 
this sotlrce, As a result, it was not scored firm and IS IlOI 
conSidered a source of financino. 

9T II B 3 General Contractor The nama of the General Contractor or qualifying a.genlls Preliminary Final 
L_ nol included on the Prior ElCperience Chart 

3016
 



""""""', R.....".)''''''.Po. S"""" S_ 
00' V Financing The Applicant provided a loan commitment from PNC 

Multifamily Capital. The commitment states Ihe name of 
Ihe DBvelopmenl is TM Alexander Apartments on page 
one. The Applicant st(:lted al Part 11I.A.1., Iha 
DeveKlpmenl name ia Civic Tower. Due 10 111., 
iI'lconsistency. the loan commilmeN was not considl;'red a 
source of financing. 

," V D 2 He Equity The App,licarll submitted M tl'quily commilment from 
A1liant Capital, lid. However, the sum of the equity 
installment paymems doea not 9qua,' the total amounl of 
equity renected in Ihe commitment. As a result. the 
commitment is not conaiderlld a source of financinQ, 

I2T V D 2 He Equity The Applicant attempted 10 cure Item' 1T by providing an 
equity commitmenllmm Allian! Capitai; however, the \o(al 
amount of eqUity liste'd on the fourtn page of lIle 
commitment does not equal lhe sum of the staled equity 
payments in the commitmenlletter. Therefore, the 
commitmel1t was not considered a source 01 ftnancing. 

Tn V B Constructlor\fRehab, The Applicant has a construction financillQ shortfall of 
Anl/lvsis $11,697,229 

141 V B Permanent Analysia The Applicant has a permanent financing sMrtfall of 
$12,960,919. 

Ability To Proceed Tle·Breaker Poln15' A_ 

'" 

l
 c........
 Rood.......
 
ReeiJI: of _.'"

Preliminary Final 

NOPSE Final 

Final 

Fina,1 

final 
, , 

_. 
1A 
2A 

Port 
," 

S...... 

C 
C 

..1 
3.• 

Site Plan/Plat Approval 

Avaiiabili of Electrici 

...... 
1.00 

1.00 

PnlIlmllJ111Y 
1.00 
100 

NOPSE 
100 
1.00 

"'"1.00 

1.00 

~~ 
1.00 

1.00 
3A 
4A 
5A 

III 

'" '" 

'" C 
C 

C 

3b 

3' 
3.' 

Availabili of Water 

Availabililv of Sewer 

Availability of Roads 

1.00 

1.00 
1,00 

100 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
100 

100 

100 
1.00 

1.00 
10<) 
100 

6A C 4 Appropriatelv Zoned 100 100 1,00 1.00 1,00 

4016 

. , 



Proximity Tle-Brllaliler Points· 

..... .......
 5o
"' 10b.2 Groce StoreA'P""". • 

2P 10.b.(2) b Public School "' A 
,3P A 10.b.2 Medical Fadlitv 

4P "'
 Pharmacy I
A 10.b.(2) (d 

"'
 "' 10.b.:2l (e) Public Bus Stop 0' Metro-Rail Stop
 5P A 

Pf()ximity to Development on FHFC Developmer'l~ 

Proximity List 
6P III A 10.c 

"' Involvement of a PHA 7P A 10a 

A_.. ...... 
1.25 1.25 

NOPSE 
1,25 

..... 
1.25 

..'::, 
1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

1.25 

125 

0.00 

0.00 

1,25 

0,00 

000 

1,25 

0.00 

0.00 

125 

000 
0.00 

125 0.00 0.00 1,25 1.25 

3.75 3.75 3.75 375 375 

7.50 0.00 0,00 0,00 000 

Relson(,) for Failure to Achieve S"'ecled Proldmlty Tle-Bllleker Point.· 

""".".....c.l ClMtedM R-..II RINICInded M R-.,jl 

5P Although tM Appilcant slated thaI ,I was seeking proximity tie-breaker point. for Bus Stop, the Preliminary Final 
distance between the Bus Slop and the Tie-Brea~er MeasuremElnl Point is grElater lhan ,6 miles 
and no proximity points were awarded for this service. 

",<6
 



Addilional Application Com....entl· ,..... Po" ...,." ..- o-:r" Comlllllnt(e) """""" .. .-...... 

R8lUitol _.01 
TC I B 2 Priority I Application The Applicant stated ltlat it is e Joint Venture Non-Profit Preliminary Final 

Applicant. In artier to quality as a Joint Venture Non-Profit 
Applicant. the Non-Profit must recei\le at leasl 25 percenl 
of the total De\leloper fee ae prtl\lided In ~ubsecllon 67-
48.002(73), FAC, Howllver. the Applicant steted at Part 
IIAe.(2}(d). of the ApplicaUon thatlhe percentage of 
Developer's fee that will go 10 the Non-Profit enlity is only 
20 percent. As a reBUIl, the Applicant does not meet the 
definition of Joint Ventul13 Non-PrOfit Applicant and, 

Itherefore. the Application does not quelity as a Priority I 
Application. In its pr<lsent form, the Application is deemed 
to be a Priorily II Application. 

2C III A TO Proximity The App!icant qualified lor 3.75 eutomatic proximity points Preliminary 
at 6P ....-j 

'C V B Development Cost Pro The Applicant listed operating reserves totaling Pl13limlnary Final 
Forma $1.037.971. However, NO.5 on the Development Cost 

Pro Forma NOles states "For purposes of the 
Development Cost calculation in this Application, the only 

II reserves allowed ere contingency reserves for 
rehabilitation and constrvc1iol"1 . , ." Therefore. the 
Devel0ll.ment Cost was reduced by $1 ,037,971. 

'C V B oe\leloper Fee On the Construction Analysis, the Applicant listed a Preliminary Fmal 
Deferred Developer fee of $624,841 for construcI~n 

financlng, Becauselhe De\leloper only committed 10 
defer $330,000 on Ihe Commitment 10 Defer De\leloper 
Fee form, only $330.000 could be used as a source of 
Construclion financing, 

5C V B Developer Fee On the Permanent Analysis. the Applicant listed a Preliminery FiMI 
Deferred Developer fee 01$624,841 for permanent 
financing. Because tile Developer only committed to 
defer $294,64101'1 tile Commitment to Defer De\leloper 
Fee form, only $"294,841 could be used as a source of 
permanent ~nancing. 

6C V D 2 HC Equity Threshold lailure Item 2T was assessed during the NDPSE 
Preliminary scoring Slage but contained incollllct 
information, Therefore, L'lis threshold failure was 

~l 
rescinded during the NOPSE scoring stage end Ii new 

L threshold jailure containing the correcl information has 
been assessed at Item 11T, I 

1 

50( 6
 



EXHIBIT "COO
 



2999-151C
 

RENAISSANCE PRESERVE
 
PHASE II
 

NORSTAR DEVELOPMENT USA, LP

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF FORT MYERS
 

2009 Universal Application
 

I· 

AUGUST 20, 2009 



EXHIBIT 9
 

Principals for Applicant and each Developer 
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• EXHIBIT 9 
Principals of Applicant and Each Developer 

APPLICANT:
 
Renaissance Preserve III, LLLP, a Florida limited JiabiLity limited partnership
 

•	 Managing General Partger: 
Norstar Renaissance Preserve Family II, Inc., a Florida corporati (.0051 %) 

Qfficers: Directors: 
President Gary Silver Chairman Neil Brown 
Vice President Richard L. Higgins Member Gary Silver 
Secrecary Neil Brown Member Richard L. Higgins 

Shareholders:
 
Norstar Investment USA, Inc.
 
Black Locust, LLC
 

• •	 General Partner: 
Renaissance Preserve nI, LLC, a Florida limited liability compan (.0049%) 

Sole Member:	 Housing Authority of the City of Fort Myers, a public 
body corporate and politic organized under the laws of 
the State of Florida 

•	 IoWa) Limited Partoer: 
Housing Authority of the City of Fort Myers, a p corporate and politic 
organized under the laws of the State of Florid (99.99%) 

Officers: COmmissioners: 
Marcus D. Goodson, Executive Director Lemuel A. Teal, Chainnan 
Sherri Campanale, Direc(or of Housing Mgml William H. Barnwell 
Vicki L. Coilins, Director of Finance Peter Routsis-Arroyo 
Vivian Watkins, Resident 8erviceslFSS Director Joseph P. D'Alessandro 
Marcia Davis, HOPE VI DireetorlReal E. Bruce Strayhorn 

Eslllte Direclor	 Douglas Hogg 

•
 
1
 



2009-153C
 

SUNRISE
 
PARK
 

APARTMENTS
 

NORSTAR DEVELOPMENT USA, LP

LAKE WALES HOUSING AUTHORITY
 

; ;;", . 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

2009 Universal Application
 

AUGUST 20, 2009 
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2009 FHFCEXHffiIT 9
 
Principals of Applicant and Each Developer
 

APPLICANT 
Sunrise Park Phase I, Ltd., a Florida limited partnership 

• Managing Genera] Partner 
Norstar Sunrise Park I, Inc., a Fl~rida corporatio (.0051 %) 

Officers
 
Gary Sil'tcr, Presidenl
 
Ricllald L. Higgins, Vice Proident
 
Neil Bro.....n, $Cl;retllr)'
 

DirectQ!"5
 
Neil Brown, Olllirman
 
Gary Silver
 
Richard L Higgins
 

Shattholder,
 
NOl"!ltIJ lnvc5tmem USA. 1m:.
 
Black Locust, LLC
 

• General Partner 
LWHA Sunrise Parle Phase I, LLC. a Florida limited liability oornpan (.0049%) 

&lIe Member 
Lake Wales Housing Authority, II public body corpor:ne and politic organized under the laws of 
the State ofFlorida 

Qlliill CommjssjQQCU:
 
Albert Kirkland, Jr., Executive Di.~e~tor Booker YOlmg, Chilirman
 

" J, _ ' 
Sa'clie Anderson, Vice Chair 
Albert Kirkland, Jr., Secretary 
Deming Cowles 
Rebecca Wynkoop-Seymour 
Eddye Jean Rivers 

• Inllial Limi.ed Partner 
Lake Wales Housing Authority, Ie y corporate and politic organized Wlder 
the laws of the State of Flori (99.99%) 

Officer	 Commission!?u; 
Alben Kirkland, Jr., Executive Direclor	 Booker YOWlg. CbBmnan 

Sadie Anderson, Vice Chair 
Albert Kirkland, Jr" Secretary 
Deming CowIe, 
Re!:lecca Wynkoop-Seymour 
Eddye lean Rivers 







•
 

EXHIBIT 9 

(Limited Partnership) (i) Principals of the Applicant, including percenlage of ownership 

• 
interest of eaeh, and OJ) Prineipals for each Developer. This list must include warrant 
holders and/or option holders of the proposed Development. 

• 



• Exhibit 9 

A leonI/Owner: Magnolia Gardens I, Ltd., 0. Florida limited partnel1ihip 

.0030% -General Partner - NRP Magnolia Gardel15 LLC, a Florida limited liability company 

Members Ownership Percenlage 
Alan F. Scott 25% 
J. David Heller	 25% 
T. Richard Bailey, Jr. 25% 
Timothy M. Morgan 25% 

Managel1i
 
Alan F. Scott
 
J. David HeJler 
T. Richard Bailey, Jr. 
Timothy M. Morgan 

e·Gene.-.J Partn" - HCHA·MagnaUa, LLC,' Fl.rid, Hm;,"" II'blHly onmp"y 

100% Sole Member - Hernando County Housing Authority 

Board or Commissioners Office 
Beth Garman Chairperson 
Rose ALkins lSI Vice Chairperson 

•	 
2ndPaul Sullivan Vice Chairperson
 

Michael BUIrnann Commissioner
 

~ltedPartner - Jonesboro Investments Corp., an Ohio corporation'"
 

~ Name Office
 
Timothy M. Morgan President
 

Timothy M. Morgan Sole Director
 

100% Shareholder - Timothy M. Morgan
 

Lead Developer:	 NRP Florida Development LLC, a Florida limiled liability company 

Member 
Alan F. Stott 
J. David Heller 
T, Richard Bailey, Jr. 
Timothy M. Morgan 

Managen 
Alan F. Scotl 
J. David Heller 
T. Richard Bailey, Jr. 
Timothy M. Morgan 

•
 



EXHIBIT "D"
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n 

Scoring Summary Report 
.File fI- 2009 192C Development Name· The Arbors Senior Apartments 

AoOt 

0212612010 

P'ulimlna 

Total PDInf:t 

70.00 

70.00 

Mot T1v8ohdd? 

Y 

N 

AbI~ ft) Proceed TIe............. 
6.00 

6.00 

ProxImity ,.,.............. 
7.50 
7.50 

NOPSE 

Final 

Final-Rankin 

70.00 

70.00 

70.00 

N 

Y 
Y 

6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

7.50 

7.50 

7.50 

Stor,,: 

~-I-I-"'" " Construction Fealu'e. &. Amenities 

New Constrvc!l:ln 

Rehilbjl~"tioniSubslanliillRtlhabllltation 

All D<lvelo ments Excep1 SRO 

SRO Developments 

Conservation FealurH'0' 
Green Buildin 

Sel-Aside Comm~m';ml 

Resident P -= 
P rams for JIl.o.n-Elder 5 Non-Homeless 

PfO\lrams for Homeless (SRO & Non-SRO) 

P rams lor Elderl 

Programs lor All A llcants 

Local Government ConlMbulions 

IContributions 

Local Government Incentives 

Iinoentives 

1 01' 

m....,[irell I ] NOPSE•, 
9.00 

900 

1200 

12.00 

'.00 
5.00 

S eCial I,h'ed. Households 

Total Set-Aside Comm~mon( 

ATlordabili p,

400 400 '.00 '00 4.00 

'00 '00 '00 '00 3.00 

5.00 5.00 500 500 5.00 

600 
6.00 

6.00 

8.00 

I 50al 

I 4.001 

0.00 000 

0.00 000 

'00 '.00 
6.00 '.00 

5.001 5,001 5001 5.001 

4001 4001 4,001 4.001 

[!i;!] FInII Renld'"
 
'.00 '.00 
0.00 0.00 

12.00 12.00 

0.00 0.00 

'00 9.00 

5.00 5.00 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

'00 600 

8.00 6,00 

"
 "
 "
 "3S 

"
 
55 

55 

7S 

"
 "
 "9S 

/11S 

'"
 
'"
 
'"
 
'" 
'" 
'" 

'"
 
'" 
'"
 
'"
 
'" 
'" 
'" 

llv 

!IV 

, ,
 ,
 ,
 
B 

B 

,
 ,
 ,
 
> 
> 
> 
> 

IA 

Ie 

"
 '.b ,.,
 
,"..
 ,
 
1.b 2 

1.b.3 ,
 
1 ,
 ,
 
• 
I 

I 

'00 
0.00 

12.00 

0.00 

9.00 

5.00 

'.00 
0.00 

12.00 

0.00 

'.00 
5.00 



,..... Port ."""'" ......,.., Deoal_ ( - ''''''''''C.} "'""'" _.... _Reeultof 
1T V D 2 HG Equity The Applit:ant provided an equity commitrnenlleller from 

RBG Capilal Markets at Exhibil56. The equity 
commitment letter slales lhlltlhe project will be located in 
Volusill County. The Application sleles thet the project Will 
be ,'oeated in Hillsborough County. Because of this 
inconsistency, the equity commitment could nOI be 
considered a source of financing. 

Preliminllry Final 

2T V D 2 HC Equity pplicant provided an equity commitment letter frQm 
RBC Capital Markets al Exhibit 5(; The tolal amount of 
equity listed in lhe commilmenf letter does not equal the 
sum of tha stalad equity payments. Tharafora, tha equity 
commitment could not be considered as a sourca of 

Preliminary Final 

financing. 

3T V B Construction/Rehab The Applicant has a conslruction financing shortfall of Preliminary Final 
Anaiysis $1,7(;8,277 

4T V 8 Permanent Analysis The Applicant has a permanent financing shortfall 01 
$8,978,707, ' 

Preliminary Final 

5T .'II C 2 Site Control Both the July 23, 2009 Amendment 10 R!l8,1 Estate 
Purchase Agreement and the August 15, 2009 
Assignment and AssumptJorl Agreemerll refer to a 
January 2B, 2009 amendment 10 the November 12, 2008 
Real Estate Purchase Agreement. A copy of the January 
28, 2009 Amerldment was not orovided. 

Preliminary Final 

Ability To Proued T1e·Br....k8r Points: 

""". Port """"'" ........... ....... NOPSE ""'" ::.:"Ra' 

" til C 1 Site Plan/Plat Approval 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 100 

2A "' C 3. Availabilitv 01 Electricitv 1.00 1,00 1.00 1,00 100 

3A "' C 3.' Availabilltv of Water 100 1.00 1,00 1,00 1.00 

" III C 3.0 AvailabiiilV of Sewer 1.00 1.00 1,00 100 1.00 

5A "' C 3.d Availabili of Roads 1.00 1.00 1,00 100 1,00 

6A III C 4 Ap ro riatelv Zoned 1.00 1.00 100 100 1.00 

Threshold(s) Failed' ..
 

....

201 J 



ProlCirnity Tie-Breaker Points· 

118m' Port . ~I DMa1pGoo 
Available 

Points PnIImlnalV NOPSE ,.. ..=.. 
1P "' A 10b 2 , Groce Store 125 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 

2P "' A 10.0.121 (bl Public School 1.25 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

3P "' A 10.b.I21 c) Medica! FacililY 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.25 

4P 

5P 

6P 

"' "' "' 

A 
A 

A 

10.0.(2) (d) 

10.b.2 (el 

10.c 

10.8 

Pharmacy 

Public Bus Slop or Metro-Rail Stop 

Proximity 10 Development on FHFC Development 
Proximity List 

1.25 

1.25 

3.75 

000 

1.25 
3,75 

OW 
1,25 

3.75 

0.00 

1,25 

3.75 

0.00 

1,25 

3,75 

7. '" A Involvement of a PHA 7.50 0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

'of'
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Scoring Summary Report 
ena ssanca Preserve Phase II File #: 2009-151C D&velopment Narne: R I _110

AoOt 

0212612010 

Prellmina 

Total PlInlII 

70.00 

70,00 

Met Thf88ho1d? 

Y 

N 

AbIlity to Proo8ed n. 
B""",_ 

6.00 

6.00 

............. 
7.50 

7.50 

NOPSE 

Final 

Final.RankinQ 

70.00 

70,00 

70,00 

N 

Y 
y 

6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

7.50 

7.50 

750 

Scores: 

~ SeetIDn I S l»dDn ID8Icr1pdon, 
Conslruction Features & Amenities 

" III B " Nw.- Construction 

" III B " Rahabilltation'Substant~1 Rehabilitallon 

,~ III B " All Davalo ments Excepl SRO 

" III B 2.' SRQ Devalo mants 

" III B " Entlrgy Conurvation Feat~res 

" III B , Grwn BUildin 

Sel-Asida Cornm~rnenl 

55 III E 1.b.(2 S al Needs Households 

" III E 1.b.3 Tolal Sel-Asi"'" Commitmenl 

" III E , AlI'ord>'lblll Period 

Resident Pr ~m, 

" III , , ProQrams for Non-Elder! & Non-Homeless 

" III , , Pro rems for Ho~..ss (SRO & Non-SROj 

as III , , ProQrams for Elderly 

" III , , Pro rams for All Applicants 

Local Government ContnDutions 

1105 IIV IA I IContributions I 
Local Government tncenl"'e~ 

[llS IIV IB' I Iincentrvas I 

1 of 3 

9,00 

900 

1200 

12,00 

900 

sao 

'.00 

'.00 

'.00 

6.00 

6.00 

6.00 

8.00 

sao! 

4001 

9.00 9.00 

0.00 0.00 

12.00 12.00 

{J.OO 0.00 

9.00 9.00 

5.00 '.00 

4.00 

3.00 

5.00 

6.00 6.00 

000 000 

000 0.00 

800 8.00 

5.001 5.001 

4,001 4.001 

'" 
'.00 9.00 

000 0.00 
12.00 12.00 

0.00 0.00 

9.00 9,00 

~.oo 'OO 

,.00'.00 4.00 

,.00 3.00 

'.00 5.00 
'00 
5.00 

6.00 6.00 

0.00 000 

0.00 0.00 

8.00 800 

5.001 5001 

4.001 4,001 



11 

Threshold(s) Failed: _.. _.."""""-.....Item. "_.1""" .- --J """'-Gerleral Conlractor B The n8me of the Gerleral Conlrac:lor on the General Preliminary Final 
Contractor or Qualifyi.~g Agent 01 Gerleral Contraclor 
Certificatiorl torm (Brooks and Freund, LLC) is 
inconsistent with the neme on the General Contrac:lor or 
~~alifying 8gem of General Contractor Prior Experience 

r- hart (Brooks and Freund, Inc.), 

" 

,V D HC Equity The Applicant provided an equity commitment from RBC Preliminary Finlll 
Tax Credit Equity, LLC. However, tile commitment 
states the Applicant name is Renaissance PteBllIrve 
Phase lI,ltd. The Applicant staled at Part 1I.A2, the 
Applicant name IS Renaissarlce Preserve Ill, LLLP, Due 
to the inconsistency the equity commitment cannot be 
considered a source 01 flnancino, 

'T 

JT V D 1 NOI1-Corporation Preliminary Final 
Funding 

"-~.~ge 70 of the 2009 Unlversal Application 
Instructions, a financing commiLment musl contain all 
attachments. The first mortgage financing lrom 
JPMorgan Chase Bank, NA (Exhibit 56) does nel indude 
the due diligence materials attachment. Therefore, it 
cannot be conSidered a SOUrCI.I of financing. 

<T V B Developer Fee At Part \1.8 1,8. of the Application andon Exhibit g, tile Co Preliminary Final 
-Developer;s listed as RenajsS8nce Preserve 
Developers, LLC, However, on ltle Commitmenllo Deler 
Developer Fee form (Exhibit 53) Ihe Co-Developer is 
listed Housing Authority of the City of Fort Myers. 
Because of this inconsistency, the Deferred Developer 
fee for this Developer cannot be counled es a source of 
flnarlcino. 

5T B Construction/Rehab. The Applk:ant has a construction financing Shortfall ofV Preliminary Final 
Analysis $8,375",020. 

6T B Permanent Anelysis The Applicant has a permaMnt finarlcing shortfall 01V Preliminary Fifllli 
$8,375,020. 

2ol3 

,I, ' 



Ability To Proceed TIe-Breaker PoinUi' 

A",_
ISU_ P..........,
P.... .... ~:aNOP""S""""''''''..... 

Site Pian/Pial Approval 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00III C1A 1 
Availability of Electrici 1.00 100 1.00 1.00 1002A III C 3.• 

AVililabilirv of Waler 1.00 1.00 1,00 1.00 1003A III C 3.0 
3., Availabilitv of Sewer 1.00 1.00 100 1.00 1.00<A III C 

5A III C Avallabilitv of Roads 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1003.' 
AODropriatelvZoned, 1,00 1,00 1.00 1.00 1.006A III C 

Proximity TIe-Bntaker Point's' 

Item # I Pelt 
I 

0

A"
~~""""" SlIb8eclIon .- PnlIlmlrwv NOPSE .... 

1P III A 10.b.2 • Groce Store 1.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

2P III A 10.b.2 0 Public School 1.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

3P III A 10.b.2 , Medical FaCll1 1.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

" III A 10.b.2 d Pharmacy 1,25 0.00 0,00 0.00 0,00 

" III A 10.b.(2) (e Public Bus Stop or Metro-Rail Stop 1.25 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 

" I'll A 10,t Proximity to Developmenl on FHFC Development 375 000 0,00 0.00 000 
Proximiht List 

7P III A 1O,a Involvemerlt of a PHA 7,50 7,50 750 7.50 7.50 

Additional Application Comments'_. ... S"""" SUbIec:IIoo Deia~ Comrnent(.) 
"'"""" M......... ....""'" M

• .... of 

1C V 8 DevelopElr Fee The maximum Developer fee of 16 perCBrlt was exceeded 
by $20,114. Therllfore, the Developer fee al'ld Total 
Developmel'lt Cost wllre reduced by this amount 

Preliminary 

3.3 


